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Because of the rec~t ma.Jor upheavals in goftftlaent and the exceaaea 
to which governments have gone even in so-called Christian lands, it hae 
become necessary for Christiana to examine their principles of govermaen.--
to reexamine them in the light of recent experiences and in the light of 
vha.t can happen, Lutherans especially, because of Luther'• reticence to 
oppose duly consti tu1ied government_ w1 th an,thing other than the preaching 
of Law and Gospel, have been accu~ed of holding . to theories which would 
lead to the ultimate destruction of civilization, 
For this reason it has been my aim to ahO'f/ from Scripture and from 
those who have manifested a ~illingness and desire to be guided by God'• 
Word that Lutherans do not hold an idolatrous attitude toward govermaent. 
On the cont r ary, following the guide.nee of Scri~ture and the interpreta-
tion of events in the light of God's will, a Lutheran will have such 
principles of government that will ~e him both the beat citizen aJQ" 
government can have and e. :powerf11l factor in keepi rg the gcwermnent w1 thin 
its proper limits. 
This is not intended as a read7 made 11UVer to every Bi tua.tion in 
which we find oureelvea in relation to etate and government. It,;la hoped 
that it will establish each individual'• responalbili.ty to God, which 
can ·be shown only in actione to the ooJDl!tUnit7, ao that aen c~ot excuae 
their lack of BJ.lllpatb7 with their fellowmen or, worse still, their overt 
acts of in,.tustice and brutality b;y "reasons o! state," 
THE ORIGIB Ol' GOTERNREB! 
When we a-ra asked to toke an attitude tow81"d eomthing. we lib to 
k nmg whet it 1s . Ni inst.itution• s origin 1s usually included in its defi-
nition. When we look for a bae1s of principles in government. we Daturall7 
a zk ,:1h~in a..1J.cl how government originated. '11h1s question immediately brings 
us :face t o fa.oe m. th a myt1te17. WhereTer there are people, ve find goYern-
ment. Oovernment i s not something tlui.t we Christians are trying to bring 
about. I t ie an established faot. To find the answer to the queation of 
t he origir, he.s not been e b ple for men. In eeek.ing the solution to th1a 
mys te1~T' men have proposed several theories. 
Perha:po the oldeut theor;y and one tha,t claims to rest on historical 
de.ta is t hs Pe.triar~ Theoq. According to this theor,. government grew 
out of the f amily, the father. or eldest, being the ruler of' the famil.7. 
Aa the family grew into a clan, the clan into the tribe, the tribe into 
the nation, the authorit~ of the elder was transferred from the smaller 
to t he larger unit. Thol18h there 1118-Y be some basis of fact in 1'1D4illg the 
origin of govermient in the famil7 rele.tionabip, this merely states the 
fact bu.t does not answer the baeic question of government. It does not 
tell us wcy it happened and w~ people submitted to the arrangament.1 
Nor does this theory take into consideration that the two inatilutiona, 
the fruni ly and the state are essentiall)r different: 
1A. M. Rehwinkel, "'l'he Ohrietian and Government.• Ooncordla .'.!!!!!!?.-
logical Monthly, XXI, wo. 8 (M~, 1950), 3)5. 
2 
In the family the location of authority 1s natural, 1.e., 1n the 
father. In the State it is one of choice. subordination 1e the 
principle in the family, equality that of the State. rurtbumore, 
the functions and aims of the family are eesentially different from 
those of the state. The family exists pr1mariq for the biological 
perpetuation of the race; not ao the State. 'l'he individual fe.m11T 
in of eomparatively short duration; the State ie perpetual.2 
The Natural o:f-Inet1nct1ve reJJeo:9:: finds the solution to the que~tton 
t n the 11na tura l sociability o.f man." In nn excerpt quoted br Rehvillkel, 
lllittrtschl:1. ~ets forth th~ theory and at the SSJ.'!8 time ahows how ,msatis-
fact,or.r it i s , since it leaves ~s wlth too ma~ unari.s1tered questions: 
We have ~ti ll to discover the common cauee of the rise of Stateg aa 
distinct from the manifold forces in which they appear. '!his we 
find ,.n htll!'la.11 nature, which, besides ite individual diYersi ty, ha$ 
i n it t he tend0noios of community and unity. The0e tendencies are 
develop0d, and peo~les feel them90lves natione and seek a correepond-
ing outward form. Thus the universal impulse to societ1 (Staatstr1eb) 
p1•oduoes t!lxternal organization of common life and tha form of m~ 
eelf- govern:ment, that is, iu the fo1>m of the State.... Here we have 
indeed t he cause of the State, that ia, the natural elements in hm:ian 
nature wnich u rge its establinhment and maintenance. But this theory 
is n ot ·!;he r eal answer to our problem. It does not ano;rer the ques-
'Uon how its 01ilPirio manifeetation is brought about, nor ohow the 
manner in which-its control over the iru11v1dual may be harmonized 
with the latter's natural freedom. In a general wo;s this waa the 
view of the Gl""aaks , who cons1d.$red political authority al.moat a 
metaphysical necessity arising from the aooial life of man, as 
e::drating in and of and for itself 3Jld as determined. by the very 
nature of things.3 
The theory 1hich dominated political thought during the Eigh\eenth 
Century and which led different thinkers to different conclusions is the 
Social Oontrac'G Theory. Thomas Hobbes (1588-1678) was the firet great 
e~onent of this theory. In his view the primit1Te ls'lil o:f self-preser,,e.-
tion led to a condition of anarchy, lawlessQess, and univercal conflict: 
21b1d. 
:3tbid., p. )J6. 
' ETery me.n• a hand was ago.inst eTer-Jone alee. To put an end to euah 
a reign o:f anarchy and to save the race from aelf-deetra.ction, 1i:181l 
agreed by a free covenant or contract to create a goTerm:ient for 
the e Bte.bli sbment of peace and order. '!'o make such a government 
possible, eve17on0 ~eed voluntarily to surrender his own rights 
and powers and to subject himself to suoh unified a.oTereignty and 
power . In r eturn for the surrender of all personal powers and rights, 
tha government would gnarsntee security to evefy 1nd1Tid.ual or the 
contraoting gronps. But this could be done only if the government 
be i mrnat ecl. wit~ ;power strong enough to keep in check all 1nd1T1dual 
powera. Hence , the more absolute the power of the State, the better 
,1:111 it be abl e to fulfill the :9urpose for which it was created. 
Ft>om t hi s contr.fi\.ct the rights of' absolute monarcey are deduced. T'Ae 
contract once mada not only given the ruler absolute power, but all 
right s of revolution on tho part of the people are, according to 
Hobbes . for eve1· lost. l3;v this contract the ruler becomes "tho.t mortal 
God to ~1hich we owe, 'Ullder the immortal God, aur peace .and defense. 114 
StTru:,,gely enough this same theory provided the theor etioal arguments 
fo:t' the French Revolution and other political upheavals. And in A.111erica 
t he Contr act Th0ol''Y is recognized in the Preosble of the Declaration of 
Independence and e:~plioitly accepted in almost all of t he St.ate Constitu-
t ion5 of the United s t ates.§ 
~he theor~ of evolution did contribute to tbs Social Organism Theory. 
Herbert Spencer deol a.red that undel.· the same law of slow and progrees1Te 
ev·olution , the i ndividua.lu are brought together to form a social organism. 
He aew pol itical organization aB ~a link in the evolution p rooeas: first 
man, then marriage, then the family, then the tribe, and finally tho state. •6 
The answer to t his theory cannot be given better than in the following 
paragraph; 




This theory requires no refutation. 'l1he eToluUon of man is a. myth 
and not a f aot. 11 If eavogea, 11 wr1 tea Max lfU.eller "means 1>eo~ole . . ~ -
without e. settled form of goTernment, without lave and without reli-
gion. then go where you like, you will not find such a race.• Am, 
continues Oagniath, •nor has ethnology been more propltlous.-·to 
Spencerie.n evolution. In vain ~Te all the continents been traversed, 
f r om the f orest of south America to the farthest parts of Greenlarl4; 
from the BskimoB to the Hottentots; from the Hindus to the aavage 
tribao of Africa; the a.newer hes alw~a been the same: among all 
human racas no vesti~es of subhuman h&Te been found. All the numerous 
v.nd i nsi stent a ttempt& to prove the animal descent of man, as Spencer 
concai·1res it, ha.ve failed, because it is impossible to obliterate t he 
d i :ffer1mco9, not of degree, but of kind, which separate rnan easentie.ll.7 
from t he b r,1 te • c, 7 
:~a.ohiavelli proposed the cr11dest and for a long time the most commonly 
accept ed t heory0 ,\fh~m he propounded the theory that "might makes right." 
This };'()roe Th.I-Jory cl a i ms that government grows out of fo r ca , that 1e , when 
an indi":j'idw ... 1~ or a group , or 'an invading pover. •is able t o force hb will 
upon a g1•oup of people, then a ~~ facto and a !!, ~ govarnment has been 
e s t nbl.isherl. 8 
The Comr;ro.niots have their own theory of BOTernment, though th.97 prac-
tice t he doctrine of ua.chiavell1. They call government a.n 1netru.'!tent of 
0 
th.a r.uling cl ass to keep the proletariat in subJection.' ?To-one demon-
sirate s thia mor e completel y than comnniniat governments. Cla iming that 
this i s an. out€rowth of the capi talistic s~atem, they say that all foi,ns 
of government will "wither nw~,w when cornmunism hae established s class-
less society.lo 
Though there i s no room in the Christian1 a philosophy of goTermnent 
7Ib1d., p. J38. -
a_lbid. 
9lb1d. 
lOJbid., p. :339. 
-
tor the communist theor,. and the evolution1etic theoey, the7 can eee hov 
the Lord. could use any of the other methods to bring about the government 
which man needs; as means they do not conflict with the Ohrist1an theoey 
of government. t1hich is deduced from Scripture, snd is also often called 
the Biblical Theoq. In Scripture we find the o~ eatiafacto?7 theoJ7, 
uhich clearly tells us that government is ordained by Ood.11 Specifically, 
the Lutheran doctrine of government is based on two passages of Scripture, 
Romans lJ:l-7 and l Peter 2:13.14.l~ 
Alth ,ugh both ~a.ul and Peter re?llind us that g.overnment is a di Tine 
institution, neither they nor any other Biblical writer tell us whe1·e or 
when, or even how, God instituted governilent among men. The7 all Just 
take it f or granted. 
~rtumer points out that the state is as ancient as history. All 
that history can prove is that the state is tuiere and bas been there. 13 
lt i s something that a Ohristian must order his life by as a given rule. 
Dr. Will,oughby goes a. little f~ther when he ae.ys that histor7 affords 
no def inite information on the beginning, the absolute origin of political 
authority among men, and that there is no indication th:<· t an7 more light 
is forthcoming.14 Biblical records take us back to the . time of Bimrod 
for their first mention of the aubJect. But that's all it does. lt Jus, 
says t hat he established his kingdom at »abel.1S 
llaom. 1):1 ff. 
12 Rehwinkel, Jm.• all• 
l)Emil Brunner,~ Divine Imperative, translated by Olive W,on 
(Philadelphia& The Westminster Preas, c.1947), P• 441. 
14aehwinkel, Jm.• .sai•, P• JJ4. 
15Gen. 10:8. 
6 
:Brunner likens the growth of the atate to the growth of foreats and 
mountains. When we meet it, it ie a !act, and its formation aarriee with 
it a aenee of Fato uouall~ asoooiated with la.eta. Jut be alao finds in -
it a ~manifestation of spiritual forces and purposes, the bearer of cul.-
ture0 the gue.rdian of ju11tice and of human values ••• the creator of 
coml!!unity. "16 
Luthe~• s view 1m what would be exp.ected of one who so devoutl.7 puta 
e ve1.•yth:i.ng i n the ha.11de of God, and, wherever possible looks to His Word. 
f ol" guid-!lnee e..nd information. For Lutber the o1vil govermnent 1e the 
visible order. which God he.s in.e.ugu.rated for the uake of His Church to 
. . 
~r esol"Ve the world against the deTil. To presel'Te the world after the 
fa.11, t h<1 c i·viJ. t1\1ord of government 1a in the world by the will and. order 
of God. l'? He S8¥F.i the same thing in another way, when he calla government 
an a:rrar,gement eatablhhed by the grace of God to preserve the world against 
s i n. 18 
:By theee stntements Luther adds the purpoae to the words of Pauli 
~f or there is no power but of God: the powers that be a.re ordained of 
God . al9 In view of a statement ao plain, it is evident tlla.t whateTer 
the ory of govermnent origin a Christian adopts, it must be a theo17 in 
harmo~ ·11th the statement of :Paul, J.rq theory that overlooks the hand 
of G-Od i n goverl!l!lent b untenable. The same ia true of an~r of the accept-
16Jlrunner p ~· .,g,U,., p. 44). 
1 ?Harold Diem, Luther• Lehre .!2! !!! !!!! Beiohen (Miinchen: Chr. 
Kei3er Verlag, 1938), p. 63, · 
l81b1d., p. 6S. 
l9aom. l.'.3: 1. 
-
7 
able thoor!e$, if t hey are vieved aa GxcludiI1€ the consideration of God. 
A oontraot batween ~3n , for example, can neTer overlook the aim of God. 
We must remember, however, that though civil eovenunent is ordained by 
God, it did not come immediately from Him, but ce.me, in o:ie nanne~ or 
another, through the peopla.20 
'J.'HE 'PURFOSE O.J GOVERNM1lM 
,Just as men have invented origine of govenu::ient to fit th91r own 
pa.rtl\.cule..r via,t1s of .goverwnent, eo ha.Te they also sought to eatablinh 
various puruoses of government. The world is still aufteri:ng U!lder the 
mos t vicioua of all t h900 theories, that propounded b7 Hachiavelli. Be 
made the state its own end Yh3n he said that the state exists for its 
own sSY...e . Un~lei!' h:ts t heory people became unimportant as paoplo and. were 
of i t:1po1·tan~e onl y aa thou might further the interest ot the state. The 
preseI"\"mtio:n of state became so import,ant that only thv.t was considered 
mor l for the state whioh aided the state•a p~eaeZTation or advantage. 
a~h!evelli was opµosed to the medieTal conception of religion and 
the Church a.a the eul.t'lination of OiTilisation. He aaid that the 
St a t~ exista for i ts own sako, whether republic or monarchy, liTes 
i t o o.m H .fe , aims at its own presenation and ad.Tanta&e, and is 
not bound by the obligations which determine and should determine 
tho e.otion of private persona. (Lord, "Frinoiplee of Politics," 
p . 18) Por him the State is outside the realm of moral re1a,1ona. 
Xf cruelty and treachery are useful, no hesitation is to be felt in 
using them. The meane are indifferent, for the end Juetifiea the 
means.l · 
No thinking C'hrietian could regard as a representative of the Al-
mighty G<>d a ste.te functioning only for its own sake. When staataraeaon 
1o limited to that which is of direct advantae:e of the etate, then •reaeon 
r 
is bereft of Hs sovereignty and subjected to the hegemo~ of necessity 
lA. Adamo, •st. A11«uatine•s Dootrine of the state in Relation to Some 
Modern Theor!®s of S0Tereignt7," Ai14lioan Theolo5ioal Review, VI (October, 
1923). pp. 11)-,14. 
9 
from whose bli nd.neao it ie its Yer, function to del1Terua.•2 In other 
vords, t he sta.te t hereby beoomes guilt)' of thoaa paaeiona o! eelfiahneae 
o.gainot which it is the duty of the state to guard its aubjeota. It makes 
of the s t a te an organized machine differing TerJ little, if at all, from 
t he org!t.ili~ed ga..~gs of criminals. Both of them feel Ju1tified in resort-
i ng to arzythili{~ which will be of advantage to themseln•, regard.leas of 
the rights and feelings of anyone else. At its worst, 1t is no better 
than the bando of orga.:nieed crime. At its best, it leav0e its subjects 
i n a state of f earful uncertaint7. It is onl)r against this :phenomenon a.s 
a background tho.tone can understand the a:9parent contradictions in Luther 
when he opedm on the subject of government. Carlo on pointed to it when 
he said: 
By the 0xclueive use of ea.rofu.ll;y selected passages, one can prove 
th!.lt LU'iihor :regarded Bt,culer rulers as instruments of the davil W1d 
the IJ'.d.Verae.ries of his cause; and one can prove that he regarded them 
as instrument!:l of' God vho eould. do no wrong.J 
Under the f1X"st olasa we mus t remember that he placed all those tfho 
d isregarded. the authorit y of the Orea.tor. and under the aee n.d group tht'ae 
who were occupied in maintaining the order characteristic of Go1' s creation. 
We must never loso sight of the fact that while Lutb!tr had the higheat re-
gard f or the orde~ es tablished by the nol1t1aal r " l ers through thei r power 
and authorit y p he waa just as emphatic in his assertions that their regime 
was cr eated ~nd that aa such it is subordinate to the Creator.4 
2EtTend :Berggr~, !!! _!!! state, translated by George Aue 
(Philadelphi a.: Mfilllenberg Pre 88, 19.51), P• )2. 
3Edgar M. Carlson, "Luther•e conception of Go'fernment,'" Church Hietorz, 
15, 4 (December, 1946), 2.57. 
4t b1d. , p . 26S. -
10 
.All l1ho accuse Luther of making an ldol of government and an end 
in itself fail to take account of wbo.t he aaid and taught. !rhey baae 
their aonclusiono on results brought nbout not by Luther1s teachinge but 
by l a ter :pervt:i:eoioara of them or with actual breaks from his line of rea--
soning . J ue h as s trongl~ es he maintained the.t the governt1ant 1a in the 
\:/orld by the will ,'9.11d order of God, so strong!)· did he also auert the 
civil governmont i s the visible order which God has inaugurated for the 
sake of !Us Church-to preserve :tho wol'ld against the d.evil.S He ex-
press ed th!:! ea.:ne th=.ng in another liay vhen he said that tl1e government 
i a eat~blie.heo. by the graoo of God to praaerve the world against ein.6 
Thel·e iD cert ainly no bssiu in these words for the aeeertion that Luther 
made ,<ln idol of go'~ermnent--the.t he made goYarumeµt ita own end. 
I b~lie1·e that .l t can be said truthfully that Luther• s high regard 
for govarnment grew from hi3 conception of the ~ose of government and 
not from his nwe f or its pereon8 . For Luther the local ~olice officer, 
one• e pa~ents, echool teachers th-.i political institutions of 9tate and 
nation, t ha entire ordering of societ7-all t.heso are raeans through which 
God :.\P!'Jl'O&l.lh9S us . 7 It vo.s no haZ1 niyetiaal approa.oh for Luther either. 
God approe ches us through thaoe agencies in order to govern our act1vitioa. 
Onrlson expresses this attitude of Luther ~~in vhen he points out: 
According to Lu ther the home and fam1~ into which one has been born, 
the school which he attends, the local magistrate, the job vhich he 
5Harold Diem, Luthers Lehre !2!l ~ .!,W Reichen (Munchen: Chr. 
Kaiser Verlag, 19.38}, p. 6J. 
6Ibid., p. 6.5. 
7oarleon, .2.l?• ~ •• p. 262. 
=-
11 
is assigned in the community, all the instituted authorities by 
which activity it goTerned~these are •maske of r,od.•8 
Lu·ther 'became nore opeo1f1o as to what task the state we.a to perform. 
lle said ~ "The stat,il is God•s ae:rvant a nd workman t., punish tbs evil and 
protect the good. ~,9 In this statement Luther al.so rel'eale the source of 
his i deas on t he purpose of government. It is al.Jloat tile same thing that 
St. Poter aays when he calls governors "them thttt a.re sent by Him for the 
punishment of evildoers, a.nd for the praise of the:?D that do we11.:1lO Paul 
nanignu t o the civil authorities the same dutieD wh8n hf! calls them "God's 
a i::,'ents ·to do ~rou l~ood, '' and ueod• a aervantu, to execute hh ,,ra.th upon 
wrongdoc~u . eill These ste.tt,me:nts of Scripture define the purpose of gov-
ernment ·e'r;J' clearl;r. Whenever government defies these rluea it is 
defying God's ple.n of pro~e:rvation. The New EJ1€land elerg;t before the 
time of the :i.·e·i"ol ut.lon t ook this so seriously thll. t they bel1ov9d that a 
government whioh d id not have· the good of the people at heart did not 
have the oru:.i.ction of ood. Whi l e the good of the people might be inter-
preited var i ously. it aaanred, at least, the protection of their natural 
ri§;hts. 12 
We mu.st re iaombe r that the above statements say that the state is the 
a~eJU of Qod., when it punishes the evil and re-sards or encouragea the good. 
8Ibid., p. 261. 
9tbid., p. 260. 
101 Peter 2:14. 
llRom. 13:;,4. 
l2Al.1ce M. J3(u.dv1n, The New England Clerp: ~ !!!. .American ReToluUon 
(Dllrbam, N. c.: Duke tJniTeraity Press. 1928), P• 2J. 
• 
12 
'rbi:B does not mean the.t the state determine• vbat 1e good and what ia enl. 
Such an office is en\irel7 out of ita field. '!he a\ate ott1a1ala IIIU8t be 
taught to diecern between goOd BDd evil 4eeda, 'but the eta\e 1a not the 
oreator or measurer ot Justice, but tbe g11araa\or.ll 'WheD8Yer tbe a\ate 
undertakes to enter into the manufacture of lava the.t dlaregard the tuma-
mental "right A.nd. wrong." .then that atate baa OTeretepped. the bounds of 
the purpose tor which it waa created. 
l t 1s o however, much too nan-ow a view ot govarmnent to claim that 
1 t should !unction only aa police and o:mrt. Kore than the.t, God hae 
establ ished government eo that aooiet7 can achteTe, aa much aJ 1a posaible. 
a perfect accord ot l1fe vi.th life.14 The government ahoulcl have as its 
aim to do everything it can do 1n order that it• citizens ma.7 achieve a 
t olerable accord with each other.15 In thie category would fall such 
things a.s the building of roacle, the diepoaal of garbage, anti-noise la.vs, 
and ma.DT such. Anything that a govermaent can do to further harm~ in 
its com.~unit7 is in the interest of the etate and well within the parpoae 
tor which it exiata. 
~runner also recognized this wider sphere ot ac\ion tor the govern-
ment, more than Just a growth of power over certain good or bad actions. 
Like the growth of a forest or of ma1inta1na the formation ot the 
State carries w1th 1t a sense ot rate which we aseoci~te with mere 
tacts. ~tit ia al10 a manifestation of spiritual forces and 
purposes, the bearer of culture, the ~dian of Justice and of 
.... - .. 
13A. M. RehwiJlkel, "The Ohrbtlan aad. GOTeraent," Ooacordia Theolo-
gical Mopthl,y, xxt, (llq, 19.SO), :,4). 
lAiteinhold llel:rabr, !a (ttye !!5l Destlg !1L Ks C•v Yorks Charle• 
Scribner'• Sona, l9Sl), XI, 200. 
1S.ta4.. 
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human val ue s against arbitr&r)' Tiolence, and the creator of commu-
ni ty i n a hUln~n society which would otherwise diaeolve.16 
The sta t~ cannot at the same tiffie be the wguardian of Juntioe and hwaan 
values" and an institution whioh exists and governs only for ito own sake. 
A atate whi ch does not guard Justice and human values but makes the indi-
vidua l a me Te uni mpor t ant molecule in the body of state--euoh a etata is 
not fulfilling the purpose for whic~ God created the state. 
ne~ggrav may have found a word which is doscriptive of the ideal of 
government . Howeve1• well it may have conve7ed his thoughts in his native 
tongue , i t has evidently suffored much in translation. Hie illustration 
i s good, i f understood correctly and not contused with the contract theoJ7 
of \thich he i s not e.n advocate. ) 
The 11 t t le 11ord •vaven 1a the key to the 1117steries of radio. If ve 
wont the keyword to society then •reciprocit7• is the word we are 
looki ng for . The fact that some people •come together• and form a 
society mus t mean that they belong to eaah other. Thej don•t 
merely f unction a.a individuals but as component parts of a whoie.l? 
According to t hi s view the government becomes the 9.&8nt vhose purpose is 
t o nee t hat each individual oerrles his burden, does his dut)" to soc1et7 
i n an ent erprise undertaken Jointl.7. However, a contral"y to the contract 
theory
0 
thi s enterprise is not undertaken deli'berately. When people are 
born, t hey a re born into the state. There is no choice in the matter. 
Membership in many other organizations oan be a matter of choice, there 
1s no choice of membership in the stnte.18 It is because this joint 
l~mil Brunner The Divine Imperative, translated by Olive lr~on 
(Philadelphia: The.Westminster Presa, c.1947), P• 443. 
l'lJlerggrav, 2.1?.• _g,ll., p. 6. 
18aehv1nkel, 2.1?.• .g!!., p. '42. 
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enterprise is not optional t~t God had to gi~e u, ~Ternment to aee that 
the unwilling did not interfere with the willing, and t hua destroy aooiet7 
within which God' s Church exists. We all know that we are far from an 
idael s t a te of oooparation among the citizens of~ nation or state. Ve 
also kno~ t hat i t is impossible tor the state to bring about thie ideal . ., 
cooper a tio:i., by force or b7 any other means. There will alviqs be some 
who because of l'il i n:f'ul self1shneS9 or other evil :iotives will make auoh s. 
sta t e impossible. But i t is the duty of the state to ee~ to it that buma.n 
rights have ampl e oppor tunity to deTelop and to keep this group of non-
coopsrati ves f rom interfering.19 
llr oelil y speaking , t he basis of government is moat ecceptable which 
will bes t p r0s0r1e God's creation end insure the free course oi' the Goapal. 
I f it then alt:10 bt:iat aervee the free dhsemination of information and ideas 
a.,id t he gro\llth of institutions that a re inimical to the Gospel, that must 
be suffered. Gines i t is not the business of the state to promote~ 
speci al kind of religious tea.ohing. It 1s the atate•e function to protect 
and prom~te all other forms of human asaociation,20 proTided the aima of 
that associat i on are not det71me-ntal to the existence of the etate or th9 
welfare of the pao:ole. Other associations include beaides religions such 
t hi ngs a.e medi cal aeaociationa, welfare sooletiea, insll.rance companies_, 
busineases. We should note well that the government is to protect and 
promote t hese associations, not to control or ran them. This does not 
mean that tbe government i9 to let them operate under the a;rstem of 
191Jera graT, ~· ,gll. • p. 191. 
20Il,1d. • p. 6:3. 
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laiaaes fair e, regc.rdlees of how much damage \he7 1183 be doing to az:q other 
part of the c1 ti zenry. All these aaaociationa mu.et be held accountable 
to the gover nment , which is the guarantor of the rigbta of the people. 
U ' they a i-e d oi ng evil , they net be puniahe1 by the atate aa eTildoera.21 
The .lli;ier icnn colonies recogn11ed thie purpose and tu.notion when tbe7 
form1le.ted t he nntional oonatitution. They set do'lin tile principle: "To 
t h e i nd! vid.ue.l what belongs to him and to the eomUYUnity what belongs to 
i "' n?.2 ... ~'ha sar.Je pr1ne1ple was valid for the atate as well as for the 
individual . Each ma..~ ret~ino his freodom as long as it doesn•t violate 
the h1ter eat o:f the community. '!'his is in conformity vith the highest pUJ!'-
pose of the s tateg t h9 pr oteotion of the ind1T1du.aJ. and t h9 guarantee to 
h i m of h is ~w:l,m.·a l rights insofar as they do not inter f ere with the rights 
of o t!!Br~. Thi e 1a also in eonforinit~ with the Christian principle of 
be~..ring on~ nnother' e burdens, r ecognizing that we are one of a communit7.23 
But even Christians can lose sight of this at ti1nee. The fact that 
we ne~cl the ota te ts not due soleJ.v to the non-Christiana. Christiana 
~oul l als o i nfringe on t he rights of others, if ve did not have the atate 
to prot ec t us from each other, and know1J38 this we ought to be humble and 
gre.t e i'ul for t he s t a t e , which we "inherit as a gift of God, as a di'rinel7 
sel uta?y ~eano of disoipline.•24 Viewing the state whioh God has given 
us~ t he Ciu·i s t i an has no reason to feel selt-rigbteoue~ that it aerYea 
21Rom. 13z 3,4. 
22:aerggrav , .21?• ,gll •• p. 11?. 
2) Ibid •• p. 118. -
24'.arunner. ,22 • .!ll·, p. ~. 
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no good pnrpose or thnt it 18 nn instrument of eTil. We muet wholehearhdl.7 
agree !di th Br.un.nar: 
It is ll1'!poso1ble for th~ Chrin~ian to deny the ll8Cesait7 of tba 
existence of the State, but must, in spite of eTerything, thank 
rr0d fo r it as a divine gttt. All need the State~ eTen Chriet1an9, 
aa a :protection against our own unrighteouaneaa. S 
2.5 l,£ Ibid., p. ~1. -
I 
CHAPTn III 
THE MEANS OF OOVERNMERr 
The means by which government exercises its authority le 1,a law, 
but law backed by p0\1er. This power we call s0Tere181lt1.- What is meant 
by sovereignty'i Whence is s0Tereignt7? Thia sonreignt7 must be ex-
ercised by l aw. What do ve mean b1 laW1 Whence 1s law? 
If everyone were a Christian in a perfect state of sanatificat1on, 
then i·re could be governed solely by the lav of Chr1Bt1an lon. But we 
haven• t quite :reached. that one hundred J)er cent 1n the world as 1et. 7or 
this rea.eon, lo·'i'e 1s not a. sufficient basis for implemenUng the mutual 
aeknowlodgament of obligations to society. The atate must ha.Te power to 
compel obediencev which is contra.17 to the lav of loTe.l 
But the state and its officials dare not be guided onl.7 b7 arbitra.17 
decisione. They must be guided by something more universal and normative. 
~hi s guide we call law. Thia was pointed out lo13g ago b7 the Lord to 
I-loses' ouece5sor, JoshUe.. When Joshua succe,e4ed Moses, the Lord commanded 
himt "Only be thou strong and Tery courageous, that thou mqeat obsena 
' ·2 
to do according to all the law, which Moses m7 se"8llt co1D1118Jl.ded thee." 
The general tenor of these laws is ginn by Paul when he calla rulers a 
terror to evil works and not to the good works. 3 They a.re to be based. 011 
lEmil :Brunner The )livt:9 l!J>!rative, translated by Olive lt')'on 
(:Philadelphia: T~ wea'imin• r Presa, c.194?), P• 44.S. 
2Joahua l:?,8. 
3.aom. 13: 3. 
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the "elf'are of the state ~ proTided yo,1 understand \he atate to mean the 
people over whi ch the oto.te rules, and not Just the abetraat 1dea of a 
peoplela sa s t ate , as so m~ are inclined to do. 
This i s a f2r cry f r om Machi&Tell1'• proposition that l&w aan be 
created only by t hg man who has the power to diotate. He aaw the laws 
mere l y a.a a eodifiaa t 1on of national interests. vhioh el1m1ne.tee eTe17-
thi ng i1•rational 0 ethi cal. human1tar1an. Balicall7, :lt makes of la'.# 
merely the uatheT1Jatics of force. Under such an idea tru,re ie no room for 
such ideas eG ~the sense of Justice• or •justice ae a transcendent reality 
sove r eign ove r a.11.nii. It was the aoceptanoe of such debased philoaophiea 
as t his t ba.t made possi ble t he blood.7 excesses of goTernmente for centuries 
tha t fin!!l l y culmi nated i n Hitler. Modern Jurisprudence. which large]¥ 
follo~a the above theory, logically led to concluelona of the most extreme 
t o~litarienia~ .s 
Thi o i s f a r from the conoluaion arriTed a\ b7 Meinecke. who sav the 
function of t he r:1tate to be the protection and promotion of all other 
f orms of human association, and not as something exiot112g for ite own 
sake .6 Thia makes the basis of laV11aking far different from a state 
vhieh seeks onl;y· its own perpetuation and adTantagea for ita rulers under 
the guise of •welfare of the state.• There are l•wa that were in existence 
long before ~ l aw was eTer written or enn orally proposed. These are 
the l aws of exi stence, which dare neTer be made merely seoonda17. when 
lli:iTend Berggrav. Han~ state, tranalated by Geor49 Aul 
(Ph iladelphia : Mhlenberg Press. 19Sl) • P• )8. 
5Ibid., p. JS. 
6Ibid., p. 6J. 
• 
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the sta te makes its written •lawa.•7 That euoh a natural law e:data n.o 
rational per son will de111. In add.1tion, a OhriaUaa ha.a tea\1mOJ>1' from 
the Word of God t hat such a law d.oea exiat. Thie natural law •written 
in the heart s by Godn lilllst supply the no!'ffl for all legislation, Judicial 
systoma , and inatit'Utione. It is when guarding and brplementing this lav 
the.t t he a t e.t a ie functioning as the miniater of God to us for good. 8 
V.e.nkind ha.s no j urisdiction over thia law, but ie subJeot to it. Thia 
I 
eubJec tion includes also those who make the laws under which a state 1a 
to f unction . 'i'his is emply attested to when the Lord calla those who 
jua t 1fy t he wicked and condemn the Juat an abomination to Him. 9 It would 
be the ns r roweat l i t eralism to Maintain that tbia does not a~ply to lava 
giving ad.vantage or occasion ~o vickedneas and penalising the exercise of 
jus t endeavor s . I t Ehould not be necesear1 to bring the matter up, but 
1 t is vi tally necessacy. !J.'hat 1s, Just as no preaeure group wst be 
allowed t o domi nat e ~ area of public deTelo:pnent or welfare.10 ao no 
laws muat be pas sed which favor 8llf group. In thla connnection it might 
be well to r ev1e\1 all the property and exch~ laws both ~of this count?7 
e.nd others. That , however, ie outside of the acope of this paper. '!'hat 
the f avoritism shown b1 leg1slation 1a not ordained \7 God is obn.oua, 
when the Lord commands that there be •one manner of law, as well for the 
?nts .• p . ,1. 
8Ib1d. , p. 44. 
9prov. 17:lS. 
10:Berggrav, .2!.• cit., p. 192 • 
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stranger , as f or one of your own oountl'7.ll Though thi• waa g1Ten pr1aa1'1q 
to keep f rom doing 1nJust1ce to the etrangere 1n the land, 1t oer'8.lnl.7 
follows that t he ·mor e evident, the eelf-underatood thing, 1a that there 
be no doubl e standard of law among the natives. 
fhat shoul d suffice for the negative side of I,awa. One oould write 
a detailed papar on this ph&ae al.one, but we are interested now pr1mar1q 
in the broe.d prinoipl eo, the guideposts. ~hat then are some of the cri-
teria for j udging a good law? l go along with Berggrav when he sqe that 
a good lav is one which i s welcomed by tbe people.12 Though he ie speak-
ing ~bout ,.n t,erna tional law at thi s particular place, it applies aa well 
to ate.ta l aw . A l aw that i3 asked for b7 the people in whatever channel 
is left open to t hem t hrough which they can aak, 1a going to have strong 
public OU:!)port from the outset. 
If tho lav i s deoired by the people, then chances are that it will 
serve aloo for t he welfare of the etate. Thie is the onl7 Justification 
for t l1e :phrase 11tetate-reason. • It JDUst be taken for granted that the 
goa l of s t a te-reason should be the welfare of the atate. Under no 01r-
CU1.1stanceo oe.n i t bs limited to th&t vhich is of direct advantage to 
the ote.t e . And that is enctlJ what bappena, when 1"19ason 1s robbed of 
its sovereignty and is subjected to neceaaity from whoae blindneaa it 1• 
its ve17 f unct ion to deliver ua.lJ 
Once t he laws are on the books or entrenched in tradition, we would 
111,e.,.. 24:20. 
12Jterggrav, .2:e. _qi!. , p. l.S.S • 
1:, . .J!!! •• p. )2. 
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still he.Te no government if the obaenanoe ot the lava were left enUreq 
to the inclination of the people. Spontanei\7 worka much •ore effectiTe~ 
and aaouringly than o.ny kind of force. l3erggraT belieTee that the atate 
can never do anything sponts>.....n,eouoly or oonf1dentl7, but 1s by 1\a Ter:, 
charac ter a s s.n extornal force destruotive of contid.enoe and thun creates 
that aonf idence-cris1s ~hich is ita own curse 8Ln:l whioh it deplore• when 
it a1·1sea.l4 Since this was first written while l3erggraT wu confined by 
the Ual:li s, he is d oubtlass unduly pess1miat1c. But we d.Are neTer forget 
thet aoclety will always be obliged to use force to pr.,tsct itself acainat 
" 
the vi ol ence of t he lawb~eker.1S 
Ar~ons who ia no t bereft of reason must admit that as soon aa the 
state would r efuse t o use force, it would cease to be a government. 
So!!leone would sehe power, whoth.or it ii the underworld or citizens 
band$d together t o pr oteot themselTea from the underworld, as was the 
case i n the stlttling of the American West. !l'he law can only be use1'ul. 
-when the ot a t e unoonditiohall.T enforces 1t evon if that force mu.at include 
death.16 Luther underotood this clee.r]¥ when he recognised th!>.t the 
state be.a only t he sword with which it must compel men to that degree of 
goodne so t1ithout vhich hume.n 1ociet7 cannot exid.17 nehwinkel, vho 
toacho~ psychology at oonoordia Seminar, and should therefore be acquainted 
with the behavior pattern of men. bova to this fact when he sqs that 
l4Ibid.. , p. JS. 
l5Jlrwmer • .21!• !!!•, !>• 474. 
l6Ib1d. • p. 45). 
l7Edgar M. Carlson, •Luther' e OoncepUon of Gonrnment," Churah 
Bietorz, 15, 4 (December. 1946), 257-70. 
-
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•the very existence of the Sta\e 1e ,ased on thie monopol1 of power oTer 
life o.nd death. Without it, it doea not e:zht.wl8 Looked at from another 
point of ~·iew, this is simply the extension of the right of the individual 
to self-defens e in which he also has the power oTer life and death. Only 
from this point of view is the state Justified in exercising lts power 
over life and d~eth. It d&re neTer be re~orted to merely on the whim ot 
whoever exeroiaes the power.19 Thie is murder, !or which the indiTidual 
will have to e.newer--to God, if to no one elae.20 
The wise government, howeTer, resorts to something much more powerful 
than :force on which to base i h authority. :rar more effective \ban ~-
thi11i$; else is the ability to inepire respect.21 Force le o~ a subatitute 
to be used only on the few vho place themselves dellberatel.7 on the out-
aide of the l aw. It m,iet be used on them, because th97 either do not 
underate..nd or a re not moved bJ authority alone. HoweTer, authority 1• 
the real means for enforcing the lav. Wherever there is genuine authority 
no one thiiiJcs of using foroe.22 Thie 'l>ecomea eepeciall7 obTioua during 
the establishment of e new government that has not ariaen from the vill 
or cone.en t of the people. It was doub\lesa the laok of real authori t7 • 
From this it appee.re that Brwmer is right when he aqs that the 
state's real power lies in respect tor the law rather than. 1n coercion. 
18A. M. Rehwinkel, •The Christian and Government,• Concordia 'l'heo-
lQgical I~onthly, XII, 8 (Jtq, 19SO), P• )43. 
19Jiom. 13:4. 
20;r>rov. 16:12. 
21Brunner, _sm • .!:.ll•, P• 444. 
·22Berggrav, Ee• .,g!1. • P• 97. 
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~~: he makes a fur ther keen ob1enation in the statement that it 1a not 
•unscrupulous agi tat i on• but showing part1al1t7 to &])901al olaaaea and. 
inter e~t s that destroys the sense of aacrednesa of tho lav.23 Ber~aY 
almos t i dentif ies t hi a reopeot for the law with the natural lav, written 
in man I a heart: 
In the s oul of the common man there 1a an unwritten law, something 
th~t is self-evident. Whether 7ou call it tradition or oonaclence, 
it di rects and eontrole the life of the people with an authorit)' 
\'fhieh is '9'a.a ily more effectiTe than the law of the 1ta.te. lro saUer 
how :phyai @e.lly otrong he~ 'be, no lawgiver oan eTer auooeed 1n 
t he long run , i f he goes oontra17 to the popular conviction of what 
!a ri.ght or trrong. 24 
ln this he recognizes that it isn•t enough to hnve a government. 
You must hii.ve someone who accept s that govermnent and the authori \1' whieh 
1 t c:xercisen. The state has too often attempted the impossible. B7 act-
ing as the ant agonist of 1te oit11$n& and tree.tine them· aa opponent• of 
tbe ~overnment from t he outset, it tried to get them to reapond to thla 
suspici on wit h trust.2S Germ8.Dl and Ruasia ebould turni•h ample proof 
to ever y thinking per son that the etete which is afraid \o trust ita 
people never gaino 1te confidence, but must live in a oonatant st&te of 
war wi t h "its own people and with ita neighbor,. 
To be suocessfull7 accepted by its people a gOTernment must show b7 
1ts actions that it respeote the individuals 1n the atate 8.Jld that it is 
willing to accept the reaponsibili t7 inYolved in t:ru.ating them. 26 The 
2'13runner, .21?.• .S.U•, p. 4,Sl. 
24:eerggrav, .22• !!!•, p. 41. 
25tb1d., p. 102. -
26~. ill• 
-
proponents of force will obJeot that this will lead to the inevitable 
downfall of the government. l3ut how long did the Gemaaey of Hitler 
last, or the -France of Louis XIV? I believe that Laski came close to 
the only answer tha t can be givens 
But, it may be objected, in such a view sovereignty means no more 
than tho ability to secure assent. I can only repl7 to the ob-
jection by admi tting it. There is no sanction for law other than 
the coneel1t of the human mind. It 1a sheer illusion to imagine . 
t he.t the authority of the Sta te has any other safeguards than the 
will of its members. To argue that the State is degraded by such 
a reduction i s no wise alters the fact that this la its existential 
na ture, ,·:e have only to look at the realities o:f-;ocial exiatence 
to see clearly that the Sta te does not enJ01 any necessary pre-
eminance for i t s demands. That i,ust depend entirely upon the 
na.t m-0 of the demands 1 t makes. 2 
The protection of the welfare of the state or the totality of the 
.. 
individuals extends f arther than within the boundaries of the state itself. 
We cannot put our na.Uonal household in order withnut dealing \.tith iz:.ter-
n,i tional problems.28 ln 19)2 Brunner characterized var as "ou~oded mad-
ness• ,.,hich hr.l.s outlived 1 ts el£• and cannot be used to es ta.bl ieh Just 
Order.t129 Be further argued that its usefulne~e or Justificat~on cannot 
be a:rgu.ed from history since there ia no analog between nov and preTioua 
history. However correct he may be in hie co~cluaion that it cannot be 
I 
used to establish Just order, I don't think that is the polnt of view 
f:ttom which we are forced to view war. 
Only too often the state is faced not with whether it will go to 
war or no·t, but Nhether ·1 t will turn the authori t7 to govern 1 ts people over 
27A • .Ad.ru!ls, "St. Augustine's Doctrine o! the Sta~ in Relation to 
some Modt?rn Theories of Sovereignty," Apglican '?!lftolglcal Raview, VI 
(October, 1923), 116. 
2~erggrav, ,ga • .2.U.•, P• 116. 
29i3runner • .9.12.. ill•, P• 471. 
-
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to another or t o rule for another state. Thie need, no doC'Ullntation. 
JJJy daily newe:pa.per tells the 1tory 011.q too graphical'.cy. Onl.7 too often 
we are incl~ned to j'udge the aucoess or Juetifioa.tion of the war by whether 
the sloganD of ex-cigarette-advertising-men haTe been fulfilled. A state 
haa only one baa1o objective when going to war, and that ie its own con-
tinuod existence . •111'0 deny, on ethical grounds, the elementar'l' right of 
the State t o dofend itself by war simply means to de~ the existence of 
the State itself. If 1t doesn•t it might Just as well hand 1taelf over 
to a more virile state from the outset."JO 
Ho ·ever, we must never forget that nations cannot use brutal methode 
amo?3G them~elves and at the same time carey on a humane government at 
home.31 war is no'li a device to be resorted to 11ghtl)1". It can only be 
resorted to when a vital govermnent 1e threatened by aggression !1•om 
o.nothor s t a te coveting its possessions or wishing to remove it as a 
hindrance to i ts erpruision and international bandit17. I:f a nation•e 
existence is threatened by the lack of resources. this is no excuae to 
go and plunder another nation. If one countr;y is tbat de-pendent on 
another for its erlstenoe, the s0Tereignt7 of the two nations UfUSt be 
recognized as z•eally being one and 1teps should be made to federate 
peacsfully and as quickly as poesible. 
:30Jbid., p. 469. 
31aerggrav, ~· ~.!·, p. 114. 
"1'ra Gt.e.te iia tho order of a peoFlei it ic only real 1n am lq M&11e 
of th~ 90opleo It 1 not~ indopanden\ m1stioal en\1\71 but it ~o•a••••e 
Feali t;r only in r;..etm~i b.1Jro..an being1. el We must neTer lose e1p11 of th1• 
f a.at tMl 1.10 woride~ about the for~ and aco:pe ot f;OTe1'D?Jent. A go1'ernmen\ 
oi• otu t.0 iJU. t 'b ;.,.~1 moh u11 h neces.sn17 to real1me the good of the people 
tho.t m..'k:9 up ·tna s tf te. It can mid dare 1>a no noro nor any lees. t.'hat 
pt X'Uoul!ll" .• or.:i an;: ~oven;l..!tent will take muet be diota.te4 'bJ the c.iroum-
et tma and the t.er.o!)er~eut of the people. Thia 18 tno aleo ubout the 
Ulldor t ho 0 1!0~ of a dowoox,2-0~. :Soth of tbeae con41Uan• ah portrqed 
bf oontsmlioraey ,~o,TertlL'.lents. Altbouth Cod eetabliebed ths 01,Unanee ot 
eov-1~2:"n..lilen-u ru:i.o ~ m r,. eo tm.t mon cannot exht without ao:ne foni of goT-
errunenij) Ke left the f orm& $1ld details of government to the Judpent &lld 
All tl'-C\t \'Ii) can ae~~ with certainty 1s that that form is beat vhiah 
meat effectively realises the pu.rpoae for whioh tbe stote exist•·' How-
ever, &.'-V form o.f ao"lenu:ient 1mut be wl thiD the 111:11\a HI for Illy' legi ,1-
------·-
l F.,'l'lil Dl":llmtr, ,'h! ·»1T1q! [mperat1v,-, tran•late4 by OllT• 1t7on 
(Ph11ad-alph1e.i The \i'estm1neter Press, a . 194'1) • P• 4$4. 
2A •.• Rehw1nbl, • '!'be CbritUan u.4 OOTH'nmea,.• gonoontta ,Wolo-
j10~ tton,blz, XII. 8 (Us,• 19~0), )41. 
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mate government~ l'le CD.D. bar~ den¥ on the 'baeia of put h1eto17 that 
any form rnay be e i .ther ~ood or bad. llowrrer, no for:n, 1:n. lhelt, is 
wholl7 good or ,holly bad. In itself there ia no Christian or non-
Christi an form of the etatm.4 
However, thin d~a not condone the exeeeses an4 1neft1c1ena1ea that 
me.y ElCOom!,')l'.t\y 8..'rJ.Y form of goTernment ae ~e know it. .:\n.Y form of gonrn-
mont th~t needA t o pr eocrTe itOelf and C8.l1 do 80 only at the C09t of the 
aupprens:lon of the n?J.turnl X'ighta of the 1nd1v1dual needs to be reeDl!li.ned. 
This has bef:m tI'l1e of Fascism to IJ\lOh an extent that, along with Co!IU!IWliem, 
1 t has ba .. ,ome synonymous with loH of personal rights. On the other hand, 
there i s ml1.ch l ~ft to be desired 1n demoora07. Chief amorJg the deficlenciea 
in a demoorP..o;y is t he l a.ck of OOl!lpetent leadership, especle.lly in the power 
t hat preserveo order.S But these are all problem• that haTe to be studied 
under 01zy pe.rt i oul ar form of goTernment. and aclJuatmenta ha.Te to 'be made 
to each situation. 
We a:re t oo of t en inclined to identify a parUcmlar tom of goyernment 
with t ho exces ses and abuses that heve grown up with it. Vhen this happens 
peopl e become ~11ilty of condeJlllling a form of goTernment, when thq should 
be pointing out the speoifio abuaes. !his can become embarraBBing, •• 
happened to the Communlats vho condeanecl Balin and then toun4 tilemselna 
auddenl.7 allied with them. The same thing haG ho~pened to the Unitecl State• , 
now that 1 t finds 1 taelt allied vi th 'thorougbl.7 a0111DlUJl1aUa Tuco•lavia. 
Ohri atiana must also beware of falling into this :s,U, ao that the7 are 
4tbid. , p. 46.S. - . 
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trapped i nto 90-ca.tled hol;y we.re a.gains\ Com111U11a. Dl!fiau.lt aa U 119¥ 
be i n the f ace of the t errific pr0Pa«N1da, we li1Wlt be re~ to admit that 
lt i s possibl e f or a Chrittlan to be even a Fa1011t or a Oommuuat, •not 
as committed. t o t heir ultimate philosophies, which are certainlJ 1rrecon.-
c1lable with Gb.I'1StiEU'l f a.i th, but from 911Dpatb;r wUh tiieir practical poli-
tical object ivea. n6 
Clooel y ~111ed with the form of a govermnent, and often 1clent1f1e4 
witl1 it , is t he aeope, the fiold, the epbsre of government. Thia 1a 
becoraing incroasin&l y acnte. To~ the governments of man¥ ata \ea have 
a primaz~· 1ntexeat i n many fielda of actiTit7. 'l'hi.1 ia reall.7 notbi~g 
new, but i s rat her a throwback to the dqa of the patriarch• an.d tbe 
benevol ent despot s. I t moves the state from the aphere ot protecting 97 
life t o f~Ua.l"a,nt eeing my living, which 1a something entire~ different 
from the regularly accepted sphere of goTernment. Howe't'er, if it become• 
impossibl e to prot ect th~ life of the people beoauae of the greed of 
t hose oontroll:lng the living of the people, tba goTernment. 118¥ have to 
&tap into t his f ield in eTer-in.orea.&1116 raeaeure. That it 1a e.n ancient 
t haorv appear s e.J.r eaq in A'n6'11&t.iru,, e..s s\UJllDfll'ized b7 Burge11a, who poin,a 
out t hat b;y ooverei t.'llt 7 A'UE,1.1sUne meant • original, absol\lto, unlinited, 
universal power over the individual subJec\ and over all aesooiatione of 
subJeots ••• tt? 
A more sane vi ew and oortainl.j' a more understandiJJig Tiev, la ex-
6J'bic\. , p. 481. 
7A Ad.a!!! •st Augustin•'• DeOtrine of the sate in Relation to sne 
Modern Theori:; of ;onreignt7,• .tfflloan 'lbeologioal :Renew, VI (Ootolter, 
1923) , 106-18. 
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preBBed by nehwinkel, when he agreea that no ".! priori" 11mU• oan be 
fixed on goverrmient aot1Tit1es 1n the life of the people. But he alao 
poi n te out th&t too greater the aphere of the aot1Tit1ea of the ••'-, 
the gr ea.ter will be i to power, a power th9.t can grow onl7 at the expenH 
of indi vi.dual :freedom. 8 Jrumier vs.a also aware of thie when he po1nte4 
out that the s tate• s luet for power moves it to bring eTe17th!Dg undar 
1ta control. :t:ror dS.d. h9 concede that the state ii Juet1f'1ed in doing ao. 
His words are lfell worth studying in Tiew of the trend in the United. States 
today. 
It ia not tl:!e duty of the State itself to 8D&888 1D econom1o actiTit7, 
or to eat~bUsh marriage or to ca.rrr on aolenUtio vol'k, or the 
work of edueati on. All that it out;ht to do, or m8¥ do, ••• la b7 it• 
c~ternu.1 raaa.ns \fhiah it possesses to further, support, and co-ordiD&te 
th":J li.fo of these i natitutiona, but 1 t baa no right to t17 to gonn 
t ll.01;, and control them from iii thin ••• 9 
We gree wi th him hea:i:•t il)". l3ut 1 t is to be noted tbat he atrea•e• th.a\ 
t he s t&te ia not t o cont r ol these institutions f.rom within. The state 
de.re never give u, its governing control OTer 8Dl' phase of hU11a.n life, 
either d:tret.:tl y v:r 1>y d.el egc.ting it to eomo other institution, such aa 
the CIO or the NS,;. Just as t he state has the right to make the indin-
dttal adjust hhcielf to societ y in riiany other areas, without thereb7 dea-
troy-lng hiG oh~raoter as an individual, so alao 11181' the • tate oontrol him 
1n the mat ter of propsrt1 or the amount of his returns. !he atate muat 
never al.lm,; t he :proportr of the enterpr1ae rights of the 1ndiridua1 ai'teot 
the baeie needs of othera.10 '!'he goTernment must control and pun1ah the 
8Behwinlcol, .!!l!•.2!!•, p. )44. 
9:&runner, ,9.1?• S!• , p. 4;8. 
l"Otinend !erggraT, H'i ~ stat;, tranalate4 b7 Geor~ Au• 




obT1ously ovil and the shemeful aonduot of bueimaa (unfair competition, 
deceptiTo advertiaing, etc,)11 and of labor uniona. 
I f t he government would fail to do this, 1t would be 4.erellot in 
1ts dnty to\1ard its oitizens and would be gu.il.t7 of favoring one claaa 
oTer s.nothe:r b;v not protecting the welfare of a.11 apinat the predator., 
drive0 of individlt-?.ls, ).'or it is primar1J.7 the duty of the a\ate, 1n 
1 ts capaoi ty of preserving creation, to eee to it that huaan rigbte ha.Te 
a~ple opport'Ullity to develop,12 If the apeo1al 1ntereata lteoo:me too 
difficult to ge t them to bow to the welfare of the nation aa a whole, 
then ·l;he govern.'llent ma;y be forced to enter the field directq, at least 
for a t i me . Aa soon as :possible, however, the government ahould wrn 
priva te enterprise back where it belongs, The atate should ne'f'er take 
over beoe.uao 1 t wAAts to but becauae it has to.13 Thia 1e in perfect 
agreem~mt with the principle of the early A.Mrioan coloniest •to the 
individual what belongs to him and to the o01DJll\Ul1 t7 what belonga to 
it.• Baoh wa s to retain his freedom a• long ae it doesn• t Tiolate the 
1ntereato of the communit7.14 
All thi!3 is in hamo?lf with t.he truth tbat the •state 1s God's ser-
vant and work::ilan t o punish the eTil and :proteot the good." !he secular 
regime, according to Luther inolude1 all the ottioea and atation• vhioh 
are a part {>f this earthl.7 life, that 18, eTerything that 1a implied in 
lllbid., p. 229. 
12Ibid., p. 191. 
13pdd. 
14zb1d •• p. 111-1e. 
)l 
God's grant of ~dominion" in Oen. 1:28.15 Iu these things that are 
under· us civil ~vernment is operative. But Luther 1ulate4 atro11gl.7 
that government do~a not reaoh into those things which haTe not been 
ma.de aubJeot to \tij• e.g. the oonacienoe ••• but onl.¥ to the outward plqal-
oe.l thinga. 16 I-ls.n,y h.1tve f:rom this point taken an incomprebena1l>le J'OJllp 
and lw.ve mai n t ained that nothing af'feoting the spiritual realm 1a the 
conaern cif ·the stE-.te . It is true that the ·spiritual welf£ire of the wb-
J eats is no concern of the state. J3Ut th9 state must preTent one citinn 
f.rom violentl;:,· hin«ler1~ another in determining and promoUJ18 this wel-
fare t r:, ·the ber,. t of ita ability.17 In e.cldiUon the state ouoit eorupu-
loualy :t.•e:rr,dn fxom interpolating ita own 1emi-compulso17 or ":i1holl7 com-
pulsory aetivi ties i n suoh a manner that they interfere with the free 
de'v'elop:3eat of 'the individual 1n the path chosen by him. This w&a de-
veloped to a high a:tt by the Nash and the Oomunmiate, but 1 t has made 
ale.ming inroads in the United States, espeoial.17 in the public school 
B¥Stem. For i n. its eagerness to ee-patate Olm.rah and State, the United 
Statea has almost deprived the ma,Jorit7 of it~ oitisene from gaining 
a religious education. 
15:Edgar :-I. Carlson, "Luther' a Conception of OOTernment," OhUl'csh 
llistotz, XV, 4 (December, 1946}, 257.70. 
l'ue.rold Diem, Luthen Lehre -ron den .I!!! Beiahg (Mhohezu Ohr. 
Kaiser Verlag, 1938), p. 70. 
171mma.miel Xaut, WriUDQ ja Eeiloeophz, tran1la.ted and edited 111 
tewla White :Beck (Chic9801 The un1nre1t1 of Chioaao Preee, 19.SO) • P• z9o. 
One of the moat ol>Jeo\ionable tea\we• ot ~ theories ot gOYern-
aent la that the7 a.re tainted f'rom the beginning 'b7 a Platozdo Tiev ~ 
g~e:rnment , which mnkee ot it an Idea, a e"Uper-1nat1"1\ton diTorced troa 
h,man beings. irh.18 alva7a tend.a ,o lllke of the goTeraunt or ••'• an 
1rreapo.u1ble ent1t7, ruling onl.1 tor the Tague •cood ot the 1tate. • 
But the eta te 1s c ompoaed of people and b only real 1n and b7 aeaDa ot 
\he people. It is not an 1ndepeD.dea\ 1171\lcal ent1t1, lRa.t b real onq 
in ao tar a o there are people 1u u.l !hie aeeu to be selt•e,,ident, bu\ 
onl.7 too of ten people view the state a, eomethinc npra-bmlaD. mil• l• 
ev1den.1i in the demands that the people make when ••1 ea7 the "atate doee, 
or ehould do, this or that,• forgetttng ti.t \UJ' are tbe •ta'•· 
In the ey~e of God e.11 b41Tldul• are equl. Ve aanno, eaaape Iha 
' tact-, however, that ther e is a difference betwea a pera~n tuno\ioninc 
aerely a.a an 1ndiv1dul aD,d one fUJ1Ction1ng a.e an otficW. OAe aee\e 
th1a obJective t1n1th ever,where lu eoc1et7. /A, father ao,1.ng aa e11ah 1• 
not John Doe, but father. EYen a chail"IIBo!l of a aoole\7, tuno\ioDing in 
h1a capac1t7 as a oha1rma.J1e is •o" than a private lndiridual. '!hi• 1• 
&ll inescapable tact, n!h.ere 1s a reepeot due ~• ottice whloh 4.oe• no\ 
belong to ~ as private ind1Tl.d'G&l•, a reftl'eDOe which ODl7 grit&' aubJeo-
• 
:,:, 
tive defia1enctes can :forfeit, •2 !o deDJ thia prinoiple 1• to cle~ the 
ab~l i ty of n govel'mlent to funoUon. Chris, pointed out. that tbi• ta 
a. power ooming from above , when He pointed out to Pila\e that as an indi-
vidual hs had no :power over Ohriat, wt having reoei'Yed power tro11 abovt, 
he did. 
Lut he1• uas warm i n this respect when he separated between \he persona 
and t he off.'icao , 1JoS.nt:ln.g out that the aystema of 1ooiet7 and govermnent 
are u~qual 1fied ~ods, even when those vho oacup7 the poeitiona of authorit7 
e re eorrupt . He claimed for goveniment a •aanctitu pneralia• apart from 
the good or evil. o.ctivi t y of men. 3 Much co11111ent to the contral7 • Luther 
did not make of the 1~ers veritable gode, reaponeible to no-one but 
t hemselves. He cal led them the •most harmful people on earth, if the7 
depru.•t from the v1r 'tues of their office,"' In that oaae the7 could more 
properl y~ call ed devils. Though Luther did not follow hie obaerTation 
to any logical , pract i cal oonclueion, he held the emperor who doea not 
subject hil!lself t o God to be as rebellious as the prince vho does no\ · 
oub;Jcot b.imael:f to t he emperor. 4 Thus when Herod beheaded John tbe 
:Baptist , he \"1as s.o guilty of w.rder as ie the gangater who tak:ee hia 
rival :for a :ri de . A.. ruler who 1s unrighteoua in his Judpenta is not 
entit led to be established.S The Lord pointed out throUgh ])aniel that 
2E1vend :Barggrav. !tr::! .e state, t~elated bf George Au (Phli.-
delphia: Mlhlenberg Press, 1951), P• 202. 
3:14gar M. Carlson, "Luther'• Conception of 00Ter1111181lt.• Qburc:h 
Biatorz, XV, 4 (December, 1946), 262. 
4 Ibid., p. 26S, 
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a.. would ao, be Yi th the ruler who 414 no\ taaow u.a, 1be ao•, JU.ch nle• 
in \he 1CS,ngdom of aen. 6 ftloagh the quea,ion 1\lll r ... 1.n, lo be auvere4 
aa to how control h to be ueralaed OTer the n,lera lll all oaa .. , \here 
la no q,u.eation that the1 themselw1 lmB' be he1d aoa.o,mta'ble tor the~ 
d.eed.e. Since this has been more or leH OTerloaked \hr'oaghout all ace• 
and all governments, not 1111Ch he.t been d.Olle \c, detenine ,o what ez\enl 
e.m in what 111e.nner thh control 1a to be ezercbed. Some feeble aDI. 
(1U&ation1ng steps will be taken in tbia d1rec'1oa in a la\ff chap\er. 
We abe.ll have taken a a.ignifioant arid loz:w atep ln the ztlcht direction 
U we_ recogrd11e without q-1.ificatlona that a Jnaceaal\7 ot State• doe• 
not ~uatif7 a tn>e of amoral politlaa.1 •OhrhtSana• dare b7 ao a8AD8 
Juat"i_!f on Ohristian prboiplea those aot1oa1 which arlae from the !a.• 
at1Ao~ of "macs eelfithneaa, from \he purel.1' na.tural moUTea or ae-lt-
preserva.tion and self•ataeert1on. •8 
· Luther tried to find ,_ anaver to thb proble&a 1n the education of 
\he rulera. 9 'l'h.ough it lll&y' JJav.e -been a ,,ep 1n the right 41reot1onw lt 
left the final a~thorit7 etill praot1oally ln ~ hand.• of tho rullnc 
claaa. Since the1·e 1a probably no o-ther plaae to put tho re1ponalblll'7 
1t 1a essential -then to t1nd. '1loae to l"Ule who a,e qualified to dbt1-ngv.illh 
and retpec·t the diftere.noe ~etween right 811d WJ'OII• l\ vu no daub\ re-
tert-111& \o this that the writer ot Jlrcwerbe aa14 ,_, it -· not ri&h' 
6noiel 4&25 tt. 
7 
l3runner. ml.• s.U· • p. 480. 
'uw.! 
9.aar:old D1••·· ~ itJ1u ";OI .ua m1 111ob•p (Mlaohen: 
lalaei- V~rlac, 1938), :pp. ?2 ti. 
:,, 
tor a eervant to have rule o~r prlnoee. lt le & terrible reeponeibilit7 
that is imposed on a ruler. Be ,-.t UDdertakea the tuk auat tlDd him-
eelf constantly between the tr7ing ~ aDd the fire. Be cannot rule tor 
himself, and he dare not let himself oone into Jeoparq that would en-
danger the welfare of the atah. le dare not r8IIOTe those who hold him 
to his acoountabil1t7 to God, nor dare he penal\ UAderaini.Dg of hie rigb.t-
tul authority. 
It ia not en01J8h that there 11 •omeone who exerciaea authori '7. 'J!b.ere 
alao ha!i to be someone who aooepta the authorit7 that 1a exerciaecl. Ratller 
than building on torce, authority b'Gilde 011 the taot \hat there la mut1Jal. 
respect between him wh:o e •roiaee authori t7 and the one who, therefore, 
alao rec-ognizee that S.t is tor the mutual benefit for eve170ne concerned 
that he submit to that au\horl\y.10 'fhouch it ma7 be argued that the 
Ohrietlan 1s actuall7 free from the power• apoten. ot b7 Paul, Paul atanda 
firm 1n hie statement that .l!!tZ aoul 1a aubJect to the paver• \hat be. 
It cannot be denied that Goel ha.a placed the Obriatian in this world and 
aubJected him to the ruling powere.11 !hose vho crit1e11e Luther•a a\an4 
on gowrmaent do not place enough dgnltioanoe on the o:ttlclal etahllen\ 
put ou.t b7 MelanchtOA with Luther'• bleaaing in the Augaburg Conteaaion. 
Bere it le pointed out that '11e Goepel doea not dea,ro7 the S-tate ••• lnlt 
require• that 1t be obaened .. the ordinance ot Goel. •!her.tore, Chrla-
tians are neceeaarilf boad to obe7 _their own uglatratee and lava, eaw 
only when COIIJIIBllded to dn; for then the7 ought to obe7 God ra,her than 
10 O Berggrav, S• .911., P• l 2. 
ll Andere l'7cren, oomment&Q' J! Jlj'• • 
(Ph1lad.elplilaa Mtlhlenberg Prea1, l~ • P• 




Later Luthel'e.n ~rad.1\1011 ottea tended to OYerlook '118 laat olauae 
and,,. _like ~iersch, sponsored. the horrible dootrine that eTen a t,rant 
must. be reg&.rded. as a ruler "once he hall come into poaaeeaion ot power. 11 
This makes of Cilrietianitt a. g,.Jarant7 c-1 no matter vha.t kind of power, 
which eliminatea it, aa a toroe of law and Juestice. It is L11posdble tar 
Protestantism to 111aintaln auch a position. It le alao 1n direct oonflio\ 
vith the A~sburg Oollfeaaion•1 \hrioe repeated de 1ure.l) Besides, alnae 
a person · only villingl7 subordinates him~elf to that person or n.u1horit7 
which ie moat in harmon, with the beat 1n liim,14 hov oau a Christian. lndl-
cate bT un~uestiouing obedience to an .. 11 ruler and all hie evil lawa that 
he 1a 1n ha.rmoD¥ with it all t 
Augustine tound no objections to obe7iag the lava of the earthly cl\7 
which vere necessar)' for the aainte~e of this mortal life. He regard.a 
obed1-nce to the "comtnon acre8118nt aaong Jlell~ as potontia.U7 aiding toward 
the attainment ot the peace of the heaYenl,1 city.1S Jt should 'be a hol7 
Joy to the OhrisUan to strive io do risht aild to brand the \-Jl"Ong. 
Actuall1' to subJeot hill1elf thua \o law ie not a gi~ ()f slayer:- bu.' at 
treedom1 not of ahaae bu\ ot honor. A ahrbtian who reg.3l"da gOTer.maent 
thus in !'h true light aakea ,he beet citizen ot a 001D1,tr7. hr from 
standing in hoe,ility to earth17 QUthorltiee, he is the onl.7 one who la 
12Ayaburg Oontesdo1', ArUole XV'l, P• Sl. 
l3Berggrav, .$?• a.U.•, P• 278 .. 
. . l4nu 04 ~., p. l • 
l.SA. Adame, "8\. Augaa'1ne'• Doctrine at the State 1n llelaUon to 
Some KOdern !heorie• ot SONre_1iil'7•" Avl1oan peologloal Reyiey, VI 
(October, 192)) 1 109-10. 
.'J? 
able t o gi ve n1.lers the esteem and honor duo them;l6 Just how full thle 
obed~ence is Fa.ul points out in his letter to the Rou.na. where ho calla 
not merel y for outuard bowing to the authoritlea 'but for an inner eul>Jec-
tion. 17 Pe i.er al so calls tor tull obed1enoe to •eve17 ordinance of man• 
a nd 1rerns aga1.nst u s ing the cloak of Christian freedom for ma11c1ou.aneaa. 
' 
thus b~ingi11g sheme on the Gospe1.l8 He alao warna Christiane 1n the 
same l et t er not to be guilty of breaking the laws of the state and auffer-. . 
il'.!€ as common or i m!nals.19 Paul sets such great importance upon obedience 
t ba:c he moke s it a r esponsibilit1 of the bishops to point out the neces-
s ity of obed.ienco t o t wJir people.20 Thex-e 1a ce:rta1nly no baaia in 
Ser i p'ture to cl aim exemption from civil authorities because of "J"ree4011 
f r om tho le.'1.'. " 
, ... 
16~gren, .2:e• .s:,U., pp. 4'.30-1. 
l ?nom. l J:l f f. 
161 Feter 2:13,14. 
191 peter 4:15. 
20Titus 3:1. 
1.iiiUTATIONS ON C-OYmlKENT 
ln some circl~,s . even in this dq there are 111811 who Tiew the very 
expreoa:l.on "lL-.iitat i ons ou goyermoont• aa blaspheJl,J. Though the;r sln.-
oerely refer to Romans l'.3 and l Peter 2 · e.s corrobora.tion or rather aa 
source for thsir 11iavs, they have aotuall.7 btbibed the ph11oaopbl' of 
' 
MaehievelU. Perhaps unwillingq and eadl.7, 7et they haTe become like 
t he Phsi.ri sees who bound. themselfts to the letter of' the lav rather than 
to tho sp1ri t. Though they recognize that the atate ought to be bound 
by the J.av of God, tboy Gee no Wfl'¥ in which the c1t1sena oan without 
mort al. a!n plaoe any restrioUons on the go-f'ernment to which the gc>Tern-
ment does not willingly oonBent and which they mq break with impuni t;r 
whenever tho goverlll!lent thinks that it is for 11be •good of the ata.te. • 
With thei:r help. every motlern state right down to our day baa held 
Machiv.velli•s ola.iJJt that its oU1sens should be bound by the moral code 
from 'lllhioh the state should be e%empted.l Machiawlli even went eo fez 
as to claim th&.t though it is not neaesaar., for the state to be immoral, 
1 t is be;yond moral1t7, amoral, be7ond good sad evil. !Pherefore U should 
obey the m.oral law 1f 1~ 1s expedient, but only if it is expedient.
2 
~ 
ror Spinosa the state had. oxily one law, seouritz;. It• 2!!l sin would. 
be to do or permit something to occur which would lead to the wakening 
lEiTend Berggro, !!! !!! staj!, translated by George .Aua ('Phila-
delphia: Mfihlenberg Pre11 1 19.Sl), P• ?. 
2Jbid., p. 6. 
or downfall ot the etate.3 If ve oonov in the above pbiloaophiea, ve 
open the gateo for the atate to \urn on the cUbena and dffOIU' th•. 
ln fact, by its self-exaltation oYer the lav the state tmderainea ita 
very existence. Whe~ it abandon• the moral law, it laDda 1n the 
clutches of' the law of the Jungle a eTer7 mn tor himself. lt it doea 
not become and remain _h'UJlf:l!l, the state ineyitabl7 become• demonic.4 Aa 
proof of this we have Robespierre, followed later b7 quisling aDd Bitler 
a.ud Stalin. Robespierre inv~n,ed the Pl)D1ahabla attitude, w1'h ao ni-
dence necessary to 81~.abliah 1ta preaence • .S fo vhat lencth• a atate which 
aete itself' apart from the lav will go oan be aeen iDl the caae of 
Sorenskr!ver Boeke. When on the baals ot an old interpretation ot the 
law, the people's tribunal acqu.1Ued him, Q,uiallnc'• M1n1eter ot Justice 
called the Judges in an.cl aoolded and threatened them. •!hey had. not 
understood ·their tunotion acaorcliD,g to the lava of the new ace.•6 It 
may be all right to aa7 •IV oount17 right or wrong, but 11¥ OOUD.tl'7," 
if thereby a Chr1et1&A ·lle&ns that in apite of its defect• and ahortcomuge 
he intends to function aa a aalt tor it. :But he can not eq it in the 
sense of following without proteat the goyer111ten\, no matter vhat id doea 
and be true to the Spirit of Cbrlat. A "neoessit7 of State• doe• not 
Justify a t)'Pe ot amoral politice.7 
3lJl!!., p. 16. 
4.lld:4., :P• 41. 
,S ll.W.•• p. 24. 
6 Jl!i•• P• 26. 
?Jail Brunner, J!1!. !ljTlnf l!Rt[•\1Te, tranalatecl b7 Olive 'f7on 
(PhiladelphiaJ !he Weatainater Presa, c.1947) • P• 480. 
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Bow then a.re we to l1a1' the eta\eT We cannot ake 1\ ea.,treq 
dependent upon the coneeAt ot the people, tor thia la to aake '118 gon~ 
Mnt week and unable to en.force lta authorlt7.8 Beel4••• aouent ot 
,he people 1e no guarantee of J.ut govel'J&ilent. hther was aore realiet1o 
la bis a:pproa.oh to the problell vheD. he urged Ohriatiaa eclucatlon for \he 
l"Q.].era than are those vho depend on the "will and oonaeAt of the people,• 
who a);'e more likely to en than ls a aonaroh, w~ll-ed12eated along Obrle-
t1an principles and who feels h11aeelt reaponeible to God for hie charge, 
wher ea:s there b no reaponaib1llt7 in pure •democracy.• Thie was Luther'• 
w,q of keeping the ata,e from. oppreae1ng the oitiseas. B.erggraT aeema 
more pra.ctioal when he sa;ys that the state 11Ut baTe another au\hori\7 
above 1.t, and. that it 1a atrep,cthegd. rather than weakened when it doea 
not have e. monopol7 or,. aoverelgnt7.9 I 1,q saeu, for! aa not certain 
that IAlthor ha.a always been interpreted correc\q, eTen by those who 
claim to be follov1ng 1n hb tootetepe but tail to take into aocaant hi• 
wider meaning, l'or Luther the law b alva.19 a011ethin& noh wider 8D4 aora 
fundamental than mere etate legielation. •It 1e wonn into '118 fabric of 
human llf& and no one oan be quite lporant ot it nor oazi lt be 1oorecl 
with impunity." 7or Luther law le the will ot God.lo !hie waa also in 
the mind of Paul. The law, id.en\itled vi\h the will of God, and not -\he 
ata.te ia supreme. Consequent]¥, when he wrl\ea "Potter" we ought aaaetiaea 
~-. lh 467. 
9Berggrav, ,ga. ci~. ,. P• 76. 
10p~111p s. wat88n, I.It !24 J!! Goclf (Philadelph1al Ml\hl.enberg Preae • 
1950), p .. lS5• 
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It i a only by ignor~ suoh clauses as •he ia the iiinlater to thee 
f or good , '1 .!.111.d uan avenger to execute wrath u11on him that doe th evil• 
tha t anyone can ela.im unqueetioning support for aey kind of goTel'Dllent.12 
In order to be governing by the \·till of God, or lavful.17, a gowrment 
muet :cilso govern :tn l"lamoey with these laws of miniateripg :or~ am. 
........... 
R,_unish:i .. B£) .2.!.ll• .A governmont mu.st and can be held within these l1m1ta,-
tiona. '110 the nev :2lnglg.nd cleru befol"e tho time of the reTOlution, a 
g ove l'nment which tlid not have th'!t good of th8 people at heart did not have 
the sanction of r,oa.13 Defore ever the Iara.elites chose a king, the Lord 
plaoed. l'e strictim.a on toot king.14 And. vhan the kings of Jud.eh took 
effto~ they di d .so onl7 a..fter making an agreement with the people whom 
they were to eovorn.lS 
The netural le.w h not fctreign to Chrbtiana, for Paul hir.aelf stated 
that the Lord had written it ·in the hearta ot men.16 1Tor does tba Ooepel. 
S.!!cordil?& to Luther, oa.n.cel 11m.tural lav, 11 but eetablishea 1t ns an inati-
tu,t:ton and tJreetion of GOd.1? It -was because of the tear of acknowledg1Dg 
--------
11:Ber&-rav, ..21?• ill•, p. 2)?. 
12.Rom. 1.:3:l !!. 
13Al1ee .,n. :Bsldwin, ?::he J1.U 1¥land g1erq and j.!!! e,riAAQ !,Tolu-
tiou (Durb9m' N.C.: DuJm Univereit7 Presa, 1928r:-p. 23. - . 
14neut. l7tl4. 
15:eerggraT, .5?».• cl t. , P• 72. 
l~om. 2; 1.5·. 
• 
17HarolcJ. Diem, Lutheff l!ehre %2!1 !!! nei BeloheD (Muaohea1 
Xe.1ser Verlag, 19'.38), P• • 
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the existence of unwritten. lava, the., tba Te17 detlner1 ot lav oontributed. 
to the elimination ot evffY lilli tat1°'1 ot the powv ot the atate. the 
Wazi practice of the law va, ln ~t• prlnoiple• entirely aOd.ern. 1, 1114.e 
a v.icioue circle of Western Jwiaprudenoe, "1cweretant1 reeide• in \he 
people, the etate direote the people, hence \he atate 1a aoveretp.1118 
~ who agr.ee tu.~ the stab •h~ be aont~olled by the aoral lav, 
still balk at using &D7 means to see \llat it doea. !Vheae arcae, and no 
doubt rightly, that aa ee.on aa we put the eta\e under author1t7 .. prOYided 
tha~- we can do lt, we goad. the at&te on. 1Jl it• lut for power and tall 
back into a repetition of the struggle of the Middle Ac••·l' lhat \hie 
1a ~p, excu,se . to -shir~ ~ responelb111t7 to 1ooiet7, ~ , ... ~~""~!~.: reapon-
eibili ty to ·c,u,b the av.te aomehov, because the state, acting coiltr&r7 to 
more.lit~, resulted 1n the oreat1on flt a enereip power "which 1a iDd.e-
20 
pendent of both -G.od and m&Jh ot both •ofal lava and oouc1enee. 
If we de~ that aztTOlle can lqU1matel.7 reatrio\ the predatoJ7 te~ 
denciea of a· nation under vb.Ole power 70u happen to be, thell Peta1A 1a a 
ma.rtJ'T and DeGaulle le a ao<nm4rel.. !be real hero of American bo,a ahoul.4 
then not be George We.tth1ngton lnlt Benedio, A:mo14, who tried to Hne "Ille 
powers that be." !be idea; haw4tnr, l• to control 80ftJ"DlleDt, ao that 
1t ia really gove.rmaent. not to- rep1-o• U with anarcl9'. That 1a a 41ttl• 
cult and serious buaip.pe. 
~ergrav, a~ All• • P• 7~• 
l9~., P• 111. 
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What are. we going to do when tbe goyernaent baa wrned on \he 
peqple am hae become a menace ina,ea4 ot a go:vernment for the gOOd. ot 
the ,peqple? Jlrat of au. we 111J.St a.Yer loaa dpt ot the fact. '118.\ 
government 1a a power created bJ' God to preee"9 Bl• Olmrch and Hi• 
Oreation. This IIU8t neYer be opposed or fruatrat.ed 'Wider aily oiro'lllll"" 
eta.noes either b1" the state or b7 the c1.t1zena. llhep. t~ citizena 
attempt to :frustrate the atate in it& function-. 1t 1a the dU\f of '119 
state to resort to the aword.l 
if a Christian, trusting 1a freedom trom the power• of this world, 
thinks that he 1a abeolTed trom obedience to the author1t1ea that 
govern, he reaieb1:J1ot onq the authorities, but that. which God baa 
ordained. Be thereb7 calla down upon himself• not onq punlch-
ment by the authoriUea, ba.t alao the JUdpent of God. It God 
has ordained that the Chr1s\1an le to live his life in thle world, 
in ~ aeon, the Ohriatian muat not pre,en.c1 that he alread.7 live• 
1n the glorified atnte ot the nev a.eon .. If God plaoecl him ill Ibis 
~xistence with lta orders, lt is not the 1ntenti-on that he shall 
eet himaflt above thn and arbitraril.7 claim a state of glor7 in. 
adv31lCe. 
'l1his makes it amply clear that the Christian,. a.a 1e ever70De, ls 
aubjeot ,o the povera that be. Howner, an unqualified Juatif1oation 
of the State, such e.a 1a achieved '1>7 the idealS.etio conception of the . 
State. am which demands un.queationing obedience to ·the as.ta is not to 
iRom. l}a4. 
24n4er1 •rer•n, QoeMtarz s 19!!!!.- tranalated b7 Oa:rl O. RumuHeD 
(Phil.adelpbiac Mlblenberg hea•, 1949)", PP• 42S-.429. 
' . . . 
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be tolerated from the point ot Tlew of the Ohri&Uan t'aith.3 When tu 
•uts commanded the extend.nation o/innocent.;:;ae;-1t-·;;; the philoao-
plly of reaponsib~lit7 to the state alone that aade it possible for p0lice 
to pull the trigger on alleklng babies,. When q_ueat1on.ed how the7 could 4.o 
suob bestial thin&s ae were perpetrated. in the concentration camps and 
other th:l:ngs, they ineTitablJ' answer that 1t waa not the7 who did them 
but the state, the goverDllent. In nch a phlloeophJ' the 1nd1T1dual con-
science is entirely des·~ro7ed and the state, which b anaverabl,e to no-
oneo becomes a sort of colleotiTe oonsoience--in realit7 merel7 an eJ:CUBe 
to avoid individual reapon,ibilit7 to GOd and man. •o Christian can be-
lieve such a horrible doctr1Jie. miose who have support~ it, did so ill 
ignorance of the diabolic forces that the7 were perllitting to ruu. rampant. 
The f1·ll.lllera of the Au«sburg Oontesaion oertainl.7 did not subscribe 
to this lo.tar perversion. SUch evae1on t:>f iad.1ndual reapons1b1lit7 waa· 
p~evented by' the statementl "!fherefore, Ohr1Bt1a.n.a are neceaelU"111' bomul 
'bo obey the~r own magistrates and lave, ~ave~ when cwne.sted !a .!!DJ 
for then they ought to obe7 God rather than aen. 84 
· Bow were they propodng something new lo Goel•• children. W}le mid• 
wives tn F.gJJ>t refused to~ the cOIIIJD8A.d of Pbs.raoh to kill t~ male 
children of ~ Israelites and Moeea ascribes their diaobedience to the 
government .to the taot that the7 •teared the Lord."' .Ami that their 418• 
obedience, ta.r from calling down the damnation o! the Lord,. ac,tualli' 
l 





pleaaed Jil.m, is evident from the tact tho.t- he "dealt well vith thea11 and ·. J 
~11 Brunner, ' !he piy1Qt !PPeratlve, translated by Olive W70n (Phila-
delphia; !'he Weaimiuter Pre••• c.1947}., P• 46. 
44:M!bur& Qonfe1d91, Article m, P• Sl . 
.fEx. lslS tt. 
~ 
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that "He built them houses~ 116 The ln"iter to the Hebrews calls their act 
an act of faith and praises them because they-were "not afraid of the 
king's conunandrnent>7 The same writer points out that the Exodus was some-
thing that aroused the wrath of the king, but was carried out by Moses, 
nevertheless as an act of faith~8 
"\\l Daniel is remembered today mostly for the fact that he dared disobey , 
1· 
the king's command to worship the golden image) Would his stature have V 
I 
been any the less had he def1.ed the king and refused to machine-gun a group 
of helpless "undesirables? 11 The apostles l-rere. not asked by the rulers of 
; 
the people and elde~s of Israel to bow dol-m and worship any other God. 
All they asked was that the dtsciples stop preaching in the name of Jesus, 
to remain quiet and not cause a disturb~.nce. Yet certain that they -were 
called of God, Peter and John scorned this easy·way out of their responsi-
bility and even called upon their judges to judge whether it would be 
right to listen to human commands rather than to God~10 Not long after, 
Peter and the other apostles went through the same eJq>erience, defiantly 
telling the rulers, 11We .ought to obey God rather than men>11 'Who is there 
that ~.Jill say that a man may preach the Gospel in defiance of contrary 
commands from the authomties but that he dare not practice it in defiance 
~~ 1:20, 21. 
?Heb: 11 :2J. 
8iteb~ 11:27~ 
9 . . nan. 3:18 rr. 
10 · 
Acts 4:19. 
1i Acts 5:28 •. 
'" ....... , 
of themt 'CJad.er all olro'Umtttanoee ,he 1Dd.1T14118l. rea&lm nbJeol to the 
lave ot Goel. • ne'f'er o• n:ouae hlaeelt tor a beaatq ao\ vi th the 
excuse that it is commanded 'b1 the atate, whether~ be governor or 
governed. !hat people .are oomiag to \he acceptance ot \h1a tact le 
eTident 1n the triale or the war crialnall ot the l.aat war. l\a •in 
weakness, however, wae that it tried onlJ the T&Z1q,1iahed and not the 
Tictors. 
Thie was not eomething enUrel7 new .. thoueh approached from a dif-
ferent angle. Perhaps the ohiet princ1.pl•c, o:t the Aaerican constitution 
1a the principle thP.t no-one baa ,o obe7 an unconatitutional act. !hi.a 
.doctrine was taught in 1ta tullnesa and repeatedl7 before 1?6J. "Io 
single idea was more fully stressed, through the tirat ai~ 79ara ot the 
18th Century• than tb.e.t governaell'8 aust obey lawa and that be who re-
sisted one in authori\7 who waa violating that law waa protector ••• not 
rebei.nl2 
Simple dieobedien.oe 1a not alva79 enou&h. Qften it nst be gradv.tecl 
into oppoai tion. The prophets ot the J!ble· otten wen\ over the head• ot 
the kings a.nd made their appeal• direo\11' to Jehovah and hia people. J. A. 
Spender names this the dan of what we now oall progreH and treedom.13 
It va~ certain]J more tbaD an ac\ of d1aobed1ence vhen B.ahab receiTeel aJllil 
his the spies from the .XaraelUee. though uller ord1Dal7 o1roua"8Zl.cel 
th1e would have been an act of treason, 7et following vhat she believed 
12Allce M. »aldvin, ma, lz'!. !P£lagd QHf.": aDd lU. ANP\can ReToluUo9: 
(Durham, B.O.t Dulce Vn1vera1t7 Preea, 1928, PP• 168-9. 
l:3:S1Tend :BerggraT, B!e S !!!b, tr&ll8la,e4 bi, Oeorce Au (Phlla-
delphiaa Mlhlenberc Preas, 1951), P• 15° 
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to be the will of God., it is recorded ne an act of faith tor which she 
recoived from God the gift of life.14 It was also an overt aot on the 
pc1.rt of Obadiah when he hid and fed a hundred prophets of the Lord, when 
Jezebel wa s cutting them ott.lS The continued preaching of the Gospel 
in dire ct opposition to commands of the rulors was alao more than paasi ve 
dis obedience. 
Per haps it is because Christians have stopped opposing the l ~vless 
.,,-,-- - - -·----~.., .. r_'-"_ . .._...-.,.._ - - -· 
acts of the state that there is no longer a.zcy- persecution, No state vill ' ____ .... _____ ,. _ _. ......  _~ ... --~ .. 
~ ..... ,.,,....,...q......,..~ -fl"""w:'ff~-r.~"" ,:,; 
oppose any org~tha.t~~praent harmoll1' vith any act it may -··--.. -·,--,.--.... -... ,-.... -· do. It i s not a virtue when Chriatiens remain silent when the state 
t rampl e s on moral scruples and is full of godless acts. Though it is 
not t r ue th..11.t the only alternative is the Sermon on the Mount or conr,)lete 
a.ut >nomy, t he sta te is, nevertheless, UDder the demands of the Will of 
God , .::.nd u ill not go unpunie~ed 1£ it breaks His law.16 It is not bearing 
the brother 1a burdens if the Ohriatians fail to ~ose evU";;'tso1-:-t1ie _... 
- --· ..... ~ ---~ .. ---..,..... ... ... ~ ............. ,. ... ~"""-;a,,i.,.,..~-=;i,a,"""'~~·Q'"\~r...c~' ..... ~~- ~·~Q' .. l'l''""i.c.· ~n1;-_..~,~-·.'.I"~ ... ~ 
in Gerrna.~ did that, and when it did awaken, 1t was too late. Bot vanting 
t o become involved in suffering and strife for the sake of "secular matters," 
they found that tho~e really are no secular matters for a Ohristian con-
science.17 In all opposition to the government the Christian mu.st be moved 
.... - ________ .. ___ ___ ._~~---=----. 
by love for his fellowman···a.na-·tro-t-·by-ha.tred.to or Jealousy of the rulara. 
-----------·--· ------·---·-· ....... _ .... ·- .... ............. .. 
14 
Beb. 12131. 
151 Kings 18a4. 
16i3runner, .2Jl• .2!1•, PP• 464-S. 
17:BerggraT, .!m• ~. • P• 28). 
........ "¥_ ..... - ..... ·-····--••'I'•'" .... - - . - .. 
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Whon a rne.n is moved to oppose the state out of eelfhh mot1Te8 and not 
solely because of an aroused aonaoience, he 1a oppoeing the :povera of 
G,od and sins. 
'11he danger of clieobe)'ing or el'en openl.T opposing tbs government ia 
grea t. :But the danger is still greator when the oppos1tion 1ilovee from 
the roalm o:f pro·~est and presentation of grieYanaee t~ the attempt to 
1•eplaae tl~ predatory stste b1' a real government for the good ot the people. 
This oomes about when consoienae 1e so violated and aroused that !)Sople 
~orget self-preservation and rebellion beoomea ineTitable.18 Repugnant 
as the t hon.&b.t o:f r•bell.ion ia to most of us, to detcy" the Justification 
of it ,ulder any and all oirCWlletances 1s to deJQ" the people• a ultimate 
means of Belf-defense. In the f111al ennl.7s1e, 1 t ls o~ uprisin& and 
revol t, i n their power of threat that are a latent radical goara.ii"ty 
against the statet g becoming arbitra.ry.19 
When tha time comes that a. Christian is faced with the question ot 
f orcibly oppoo11)8 a ~oven'll!lont 1t must be a timo of almost horriblT grave 
deoia!on. He cannot hide behind the universal rule of being subJeot to 
the powers that be. but stands unbared before his God, responsible for 
t h0 welfare of hie brothers. The Germans in the thirties failed to take 
a s tand until too late, and the puniebment was national disaster. Be 
da~e not. even ask himself whether the g<>Yernment is 1n a position to hara 
him, which it most like~ 1s, but hio criterion must always be a burning 
oh~llenge to withstand all unrighteousness. •When God's orders are 
18Ibid., p. 274. 
19Jl!!!. , :P• 248. 
trodden under foot o.nd the right of one•e fellovaan to 11ve le 
t hreatened a t the Tery outaet, there the Christian 11\lGt be willing to 
go t he way of sacrifice. even if it involvea reTolt age.inst illegal 
e.uthorit;y. Yl 20 Tho~h. revolt can never be entered upon lightq or aare-
lessly, the asme i s true of avoiding revolt. 
vihen the time comes that revolt is cal led for, t hose who Uaten to 
the voice of God a s 1 t is revealed throue}lout Scripture and have had their 
ears of consci ence opened b¥ i t , these will hear the voioe of reYolt. 
Then it beoomee a diTine call, which a man who knows the f acts ia aa.J.led 
upon t o obey. 
Ob.ris t :La.n ooneo~enoe has its strength in obedience, 'but this mq 
e.lao be t he obedience to reTolt. y;hen tho dign.i t1' of man maintained 
by Obrist iG trampled nnderfoot, when truth and ri&}lteouanese are 
strangled, when f orce goee about unmasked or drestea itself up ln 
l ies, then God-consci ence 1s at work far beyond the circle of those 
wl10 ore its most proximate orga.na.21 
Here woul d apply also Kierkegaard's proposition that the goral law oan 
be set a s i de on t he basis of a peraoilal, existential. encounter with 
God. 22 When e. man 1s so moved b7 o1rcnmatancaa \hat he will &in up 
el'aeything be h..'18 i ncludiDg his life to lead a revolt, becauee he aees 
t hat tbe state is debasing his brothers, can we dezor .! priori that 1t 
1s being moved by God? How much more did Ehud he.Te to mo'Y8 hill to kill 
the oppres sor of hie fellowmen? lie vaa not called an aaaasein b1' the 
Biblical author l>µt a deliverer sent or raieed up bf God. 2:3 
20Jbld., p, 28.3. 
21Jbid.., p. 267. 
22Jaroalav Pelikan, l'2!! J,uther to gterkepard (St. Louie: 
d ia Publishing House, 1950), P• 115-16. 
2)Jud.8e a J: 15 f f• 
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· Not man;, men are faced with the decision to begin a revolt. Thia 
is done by the leaders appointed b¥ OOd and moved to this action lJr 
whatever means He~ employ. Others then have to make the decision 
whether to rem.a.in with the old order or to Join with new. But even the 
Christian cannot avoid tlie necessity of choosillg between them. When the 
old order fails to provide order, a new order must come into being which 
will establish l"ea.l and honest order to replace the lack o! order under 
the old regime. It is, furthermore, only unavoidable necessity which 
will protect this action from being actual rebellion against God.24 
This also presupposes the inherent ability e..nd intention of actually 
establishi~ real order. Though this actually belongs under the chapter 
dealing wi th the Church and Sta.ta, 7et a word ot warning must be inserted 
here . Though it might be the duty of Christiane to take pert in a revolt 
as citizens of the sta te, this cannot be done aa memberb of the Ollurch.2S 
The Church as Ohurch is involved only in the preaching of the Ooapel, not 
in the immedia te business of eetti.Qg uo and knocking dcnn governments. .. . 
Though Brunner indicated that onl7 in oases of extreme necosei\7 is 
revolt jus tified, Barggre.v sees a dnnger even in th!'.t criterion. The 
l a tter has summed up the entire business very well in the following sen-
tencesl 
It cannot be denied that revolt ie Ohristian. Boris it enough 
to say tha t one must turn only in cases of ne oe sa 1 ty to revolt 
with ~.rms or without. When men are mutiD1"9minded they can insist 
tha t a ease of necessity exists every time something opposes their 
own wishes. That is why it is a good thing that revolt or mutin1' 
24Brunner, ~· cit., P• 413. 
25Berggra.v, .22• cit., 'P• ?.80. 
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e.J.wi:vs involves great outward risk. For one .mo is aubJect to 
an authoritative conscience.,. ho,,-ever, the~·e is an even greater 
r isk--the Judgment or Go4. 2t> 
TholJ8h we have found much fault with the philoeopbT of the German 
nation Hhich helped Hitler to ~) "' ·er and ousta.ined him in spite of his 
horrible excesses, a recent decision b7 a German oourt is probabl7 going 
t o be of much gTeater significance the.Ii the noise made about it now--
al most unnoticed. MaJor Re~er, who fruotrated the revolt after the bomb 
plot on Hitler's life on July 20, 1944, in a public speech called them 
conspira tors end tra itors to their count ~y. Thie was on May J, 1951. 
I n Z.!~.reh of 1952 Remer was in a. l3runswick Oourt. accused or sle.ndering 
t he July 20 c onspirators. Witnesses against him quoted Hitl~r. himself 
i n Mein Kam:Pf: "I f through exerc·ise of governmental powor, a nation ia 
led to\-ra.rd r uin, rebel lion is not only a right but a duty." Prosecutor 
Bauer in aU?nmtion of the case against Remer . ea.ids "'l'he resistance 
fighters wanted onl1 to save the country. Tho Third Reich was an illegal 
state, and every citizen had the :right of self-defense against it. 
Hitler was the grea test of war, criminals. There can be no treaGon ~et 
a war c riminiJ.. 11 After three da.Js oi deliberation the tri bUJV>..l. of three 
Judges and t wo lB3Men brought in the verdict: "The Nazi sta.te va.a not 
a sta ~e of Justice but o! i nJustice. T.he people of the July 20 plot vere 
mo·ved ·oy patriotic instinots." F.irnst Remer was sentenced to three months' 
imprisonment £or slander.27 
26Ibid-, l'• 282. 
27!1.'ime (Jt-u-ch 24, 19.52), P• 35. 
CHAPTER VIII 
CHRISTI.All P/l.RTICIPATlOll IN GOVJWilEN'l! 
Though wo have he.cl to admit that in cases of extrame neOeH1 ty and 
f or consoienoa nske a Christian may be t1oved just]¥ to revolt or parti-
c1pe.te in r evolt r1gainat the state, it is not his high.eat function b7 
a:r.cy 111eans . If t hings have oome to such a eor17 state of affairs that 
~evolt ssems to be neeesaarr, it might be an iDlication that the salt 
has l os t its savor. Instend of waiting until a state is so bad that it 
hae to oe replaced, the Christian along with other citizens should be 
doi ng all i n his power to influence the state for good. not only bj his 
obedionoe to the l aw, but by undertald:tl8 ~ other nervice to the state 
for which he hue been gifted by God. Daniel and his three friends g&Te ----goocl and. valuable counsel to the conqueror of the~;~~tey: i-··,.,hoi~--··"~-... 
in turn, Persia conquered Babylonia and Da.riua set a hundred and twenv 
prinees over the kingdom, Daniel was •preferred. above the presidents and 
princes, beoause an excellent spirit was in him.•2 He was no quisling, 
but with bold advice, often at great personal danger, he helped make a 
better government. 
Phe prinoiplo of Ohr1st1anit;y 1n practice j11_ l.OVJLtovard the b~other, 
...... .........._ _ ... .,,. .......... - ·--·"·--- -------
to da good to eTeryone as muoh a~ in us lieth. In polit1ce he haa a 
l»am.el 1;20. 
2»an1el 6:1, 2. 
I 
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obanoa to show whether he really 18 1n earnest about aotive lOTe.3 Jot 
the.t a Obristian in eoverninen.t is to rule 07 J:?ean& of the Sel'llon on the 
Mount . This would never do. Ho ru.les b)- la.w, the law of tbe state. Bia 
Ohristianit)· comes in in tbe, exeroiee of strict justice end impartial1t7, 
honest y and integrity,. and the intelligent exercise of mer07 vhen it is 
not i nimioal to the general welfare·. Thie 1a in barmo~ wi\h the principle 
o:f the .Augsburg Confeea1on whioh aa;,o that •it 1s right for ChrlaUana 
to bea1· civil ofi'ice • to sit as Judges, to Ju.d&e matters by the Inrperial 
e.nd othe:r urlst1ng laws, to a,aard just punishments, to engage 1n Just 
111ara , to oerve as ooldiera, ••• n4 This e.lso inol~s tbf.t.t when he aeea 
l a 1a or praetioaa that a.re manifestl7 UDJust, he will exert all his 
i n:fluenea (not merely a token protest) to remove the spot. It 1a Juet 
thi s that D1akca the service of the Christian valuable to the atate. 
:By tbeae continuing, pee.ceful. progressive :treTolutions," the neceaeit7 
of u rebellion never ~rises. 
and no-on~~tpg_.t_<LLntrA~ •.. J!,~~!!~J~!.!f~~-~!-~ ~ ~! .. £~}-~~;~ ~ --
do_ the_~Qrkn of Ged.j 
... ...~ .. : .... ~ .. ~ ... ~ ... -::;;_.7 ::-:,, ..... r.,i,,;..~ 
The above is also in harmo~ w1th the ad.Vice which John the Ba.,tiat 
ge,ve to the publicans and soldiers that came to him to be baptised. He 
told neither :. to gbe up their places. To the tax collector• he aa14i 
nExa.et no more than that which is appointed 7ou,• to the soldiers he 
Jr.mil Brunner. ~he pivi!!@ Imperat1Te, translated by Oi1Te \r"7oa 
('Philadelphia.: The Weatminater Presa, o.1947). p. 480. 
4AJ!fia'burg Confeseion, Article XVI, p. 51. 
I 
5Harold Diem. tJ!thars Lehre ~ j!! sweS. Reioben, (11Lohe1u 
Kaiser Verlag, l9J8, p. 68. 
S4 
said: "Do violence to no man, neither accuse 8l'q' falnl)-; am be content ;;1) 
with your w?..geo."6 These inetruotiona clear~ show thnt the holdinc ot {I 
o:f:fioes in the state, including that of soldier, ia not wro13& l?!! .!!.• 
He 1ho otopa here e.nd excuses the perticipat1on. ot Chriatiana &110 in the 
unlawful acts of tho otate is without excuse. This is equal~ true 
whethe:i..· \t i s paricipa.t1on in •cuatoll!ary bribes, etc.• or participation 
i n legalized plunder snd murder. The Ohr1st1rw. official sust proteat, 
e·ve:n thou,_~h hB thereby places his life in Jeopardy. He who denies this, 
clani es t hat it ls tha privilege of the Christian to witness to the truth 
at all t :I.r,iea . 
Eoom1ae of ita peaultar ohnr~ter the occupation of the soldier 
i 
deao1'Vao more a ttention in this respect. He who denies the right of 
t he o'ta t e to wage Just war, really denies the right of tbs state to exist • 
.Any nat i on lr.nown to be opposed to defendiJ18 itself with arms, if necee-
sary, mo rely invites another nation to take over. This is not enn open 
to question in th~ present aeon. Since wars are fought by soldiers, 
peopl e , 1 t is necessary for the etate to raise the al'll7 from among the 
peo}")lo; and it is the duty of the people to furnish that 8l'Jll7• 1'hie muet 
not be taken to mean that eYeey citizen who refuses to serve in the arm, 
is by th~t vecy fact resisting the ordi.nanOe of God. This is not an 
absolute dema nd, nor can it be. This fact was reoognbed and proTided. 
for by Moses at the command of God. when he permitted not onl7 the new]¥-
weds and those be«1nn1n& new ventures to return home, but provided also 






the,t the £earful and fainthearted return home.? The latter would include 
~lso those who could not convince their consoienae that the7 were being 
cnlled into a Just ,-,ar. They cannot shrug off the flaunting or this 
conviction b~ putti?l8 all the blame on the government. lt a man's con-
science forbids his entering the a:rmy to participate in what he considers 
an unjust ~!e_.r, he mu.at for the wake of his conscience refuse to participate 
and suf:l'e1· whatever consequences his government inflicts on him rather 
th.an serve against his conscience.a This does not exempt tho atate from 
ma.king intelligent provision for using him in some oapacit7 1n which hie 
conscience ,.,ill not be a.bused. 
One more thing needs to be said. Much is made of uno.uestioni11g 
obedienoe to superiors in the ar?JU'. It ie necessary for military effi-
ciency to have mu.oh of it. But we muet never lose eight of the fact that 
a soldier 1s still an individual who is responsible for his every act to 
GOd. Therefore, if his conscience tells him that an order he has received 
is wrong morally, he mus t disobey. Bad this been carried out b7 the Gerll&Zl 
Chris tians there would have been no Dachau, no ghetto massacres. Bo man, 
soldier or not, oan remain a Christian, 1f he can without qualms ot con-
science, Just because he . is ordered to do so b7 a superior officer, 
bludgeon children a.nd helpless people to death, or participate in burning 
the iDhabitants of a to\1n in the town church. 9 
?neut. 20,;-e. 
8:arunner, .sw_, cit., P• 47J. 
9since I could find nothing on this and still believing it should 
be said in this paper, I enter it ae my conviction. M.Y" authority for 
the statements is that nowhere does the Lord exempt the ind.1Tidual frOll 
responsibility and transfer it to a group. 
-
S6 
While a Chris tian serving in government DIU9t alwqa be a Christian, 
he cannot serve or govern aa a Christian. Both of these truths were 
s t a ted by Luther.10 %1' he is the me.Jor of a. city, be 1s to fulfill that 
off ice a s the mayor and. must not use the office to :promote the teachhg 
of Ohl•istianity. Tha t is the function of the Gospel a.nd the Gospel 
m:bdst 1,y. W'.aen. as maJor·, he sees to it th··t the Ch. .. ·istie.n citizens 
have the t;uara.ntee of J'-lStioe as has everyone else, he has done his 
Ob.:?.-ietia.~ duty. This is on.17 in keeping with the ehtire teaching of the 
t wo k i ngdoms. Though they nru.tua.lly aid each other, neither must ever 
U SU!'!) the domain of the other. While the body of Christians could 
t hroue;h their mi.nister ::>eprimand a major guilt1" of unchristian practices, 
coiil d nlao excommunicate hi.m, yet they could neither demand or expect 
him t o p~as l egis l a tion favoring the church at the expense of the rest 
of t he community. He would be acting in an unchristian IIU\mler if he 
were t o do so. 
A logical extonsion of this principle must be taken in the formation 
of poli tica.1 1>erties. U!lder no circumstances ought BZ!Y political. !)E'.rt7 
have the word "Chriotia.n'' inscribed on its banner. 11Politice, state 
a.ct.i on, is in every instance so he~vily weighted with the sinful inde-
pendence of the f allen world, that ve can only compromise the naI!le a£ 
Christ by taking it as the sign of this or that tendenor, or gro'll!)--even 
i t' in other wqe it may have much to a~ for ittielf • nll Thie same prin-
ciple mu.at be borne in mind when the Ohw-oh must speak out against evils 
lODiem, .2!!• cit., P• 28. 
lll3runner, $2.• o it. , p. 481. 
S7 
in aD.1' govemment or nation. ~he)" must make certain that it le 
Chris tians preaching against evil and not "demonratio Chr1atians1' 
aligned against Gomrinmiem. It ~ be the duty of Christiana to fieht 
Oommunimu beoa.use of the threat 1.t 1s to them as citizens and pernons• 
but; it can never be the right thing 1·or a. ChUI·ch to do, as a Church. 
-
THE CHURCH AND THE STATE 
Since it is extremely difficult to separate the Christian from the 
Ch:u:t·ch of Ohrist, there have been traces . of this problem already ln the 
last chapter. lt is not m the sc,ope of this paper to an.ewer this o.ues-
t ion, even i f an answer is possible. Ancient times lcnev nothing about 
separa t ion and though nothing about separation of Church and State. 
The s t a tes of anti~uity all had a religious basis. The rela tion of 
pr imitive Christianity to the state ushered inn new relation. The 
ear l y Chris tians recognized the state a.s ordained by O<>d though "without 
God" :.ind never conceded to it the r~gb.t to dictate to then 1n religious 
ma t t ers . 1 Though the early Christians went out of their ¥.ay to obe7 the 
l a.ws of ·the s t a tes in which they found themselves,2 the)" for the first 
time in hi s tory were functioning r eligiously ,tithout the government. 
Augustine conceived of the Ohurch as a distinct entity from the state, 
and not subordinate to it. }Je stressed this so strongl.7 that he has 
b ee11 accused of setting up a doctrine of Ob.~ch-sovereignty over the 
Dtate.3 
Even in such countries where the church 1a supported by the s tate, 
1Emi l Brunner, The Divine Ipmerative, translated by Olive Wyon (Phila~ 
clel phia : The Wes tminster Press. c.1947), P• 440. 
~Oni . lJ. 
3.A. Ad cllllS, "St. Augustine's Doctrine of the State in Relation to Some 




it b not actually the mi.-dng of Ol1uroh and State but the captivity or 
the church, f or the sta te reJects the idea thc•.t the Hol7 has ~ right 
in its r ealm ~.t e.ll. 4 Nor have the countries th, t havo achieved ,...n 
orge.nic separation of dhU1·ch and sto.te f ared e.tll'" better . Whe1·e so-cc:.lled 
"f reedom of religion" has been incorporated into the governinz of a s tate 
1 t aas come to mean !or the people, freedont to ho.vo it; fo!' the st.;.te 
:f1•eedom i rom i t.S In this way when Ohristia.ns have protested agru.nst 
unchris t ian actions the backers of the particullU' action have h11.rried 
to shout Bmixing church nnd s tate." In coming to grips ui th t his (!.Ues-
tion ; t he Chr i s tian ho.s to beware of two errorsa 1. Tha.t the Christian 
f a Hh can exercise no influence on goverru:ient, 2. that it can overcome 
the autonomy of the political sphere by tho po,ters of faith. 
Ins t ead of exempting l'Qligiou.s leaders from interest in and respon-
sibi l i ty f or poli~ical problems, Luther seems to say th~t the misuse of 
:politica l po,1er is vary much the concern of the preacher, more so than 
of any other citizen. Be call s the ministry "the office to which. God 
has committed that duty ~f rebuking the rulers. 116 
In a pr evious chapter we pointed out th.at a Ohriatie.n m~ hol d poli-
tidal office, but he dare not rule as a Christian. The reverse side of 
thia is also Just as true. A ruler may !unction as a Ohrhtian and. teke 
a. Christian. part in the af fairs of the Ohuroh. llovever, when he does so, 
4:Eivend 13.erggra.v, Man !:91, li!a• 
delphia: Milhlenberg Preas, l9Sl), P• 
S:srunner, .!lR.• .£11• • P• 479. 
translated b7 George Aus (Phila.-
Sl. 
6Ed..~a.r M. Cai·lson, ''Luther ts Conception of Ooverunent," Churgh 
History, XV (December, 1946), 266. 
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he is an individual, and not a ruler. He dare not enrt 8D7 of hie 
political 1nflu~noe in the affa1ra of the Church.? Tho for,ner Luther 
saw olea.rlr, but 1n reapeo\ to the latter he suffered from an acute 
a a tigina.t! sm. 
Though m~ other phaaea of the relation of tbe Chr1atian to hia 
government need much more study on the part of Chr1etie.ns than the7 
have been given, the question of the relation of Church needa 1 t more 
than :psrhnps any other. Much need• to be aaid about ministera ,getting 
up in their pulpits and celling on Christiana to go and kill their 
Christian 'brothers and fathers in another oount17. Much care haa to 
be taken that the churches a.re not converted into granaries by the 
€Overnment. A big step in this direction was taken when the churcbe• 
per-L!litted the government to take oTer the education of the child, w1thou\ 
guaranteeing a roaao:nable time to the chul-chea for the education 1n 
re ligion. The entire question of government support (or chaplain• in 
t he army 1e one that has been bumbled into, but not much thoughtful 
and honest stuq has been done on it. The field is wide open for the 
study of Christian Prinoiplee in Government. 
7Jaroes 2: 1. 
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